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Local Dispatches.

John McDonnell of Detroit was in
tow* the past week.

Mort Mortenaon and wife, of How-
ell, visited relatives here Tuesday.

Little Gladys Brown has recovered
from a severe attack of canker sore
month.

Born to Eugene Wilcox and wife df
IOBCO on Saturday, November 6. a
daughter.

Miss Florence Kice visited her
cousin, Miss Fannie Rolli&on near
Brighton the past week.

A raffle for turkeys and ducks will
be held at the home of Sid Thurston
on Friday evening of this week.

The Ladies of the Cong'l church
will serve their monthly tea at the
home of Mrs. J. J. Teeple next Wed-
nesday Nov. 16. A cordial invitation
is extended to all.

The following is a list of those who
passed the recent examination held at
Pinckney: Second Grade, William
Bocbe, Mary Ruen. Third Grade,
Arthur Drew, Michael Ruen, Carrie
Gardner, Mattie Larkin, J. B. Fuller,
August Harnack, James Stackable,
John Wriggleswortn, Leslie Ling,
Frank Chapman.

Frank Shields of Howeil was in
town one day last week.

Miss Ethel Keed was borne from
Ann Arbor over Sunday.

Dr. Watts of Jankson, W«P here the
first ot the week on I usiness.

Born to Valentine Dinkle and wife
of West Putnam on Monday, a aoa.

John Jackson and wife, of Unadilla,
visited the Jackson families last week.

The seniors of the PHS are prepar-
ing an entertainment for the near fu-
ture; watch for further announce-
ment.

Every meeting hereafter of the
LOTM will be held in the afternoon
instead of alternate evening as here-
to-fore.

The Pinckney High School have
been invited to attend a social at Dex-
ter on Friday evening of this week
given by the seniors of the D. H. S.

On Monday morning, Frank Mon-
tague of CbuObs Corners, fell from a
loft in his barn, a distance of 20 feet,
to the floor striking on his back, pro-
ducing a severe injury to bU spine.
His injuries are severe but just bow
serious, it is impossible as >et to tell.
His many friends hope lor him a
speedy recovery.
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Business is Better!
Save Money! How!

By Buying Your Suits
of

Wanamakar & Brown!
Suits Made to Measure, from

$10 to 130.
Beady to Wear, from $8 to $25.

i©m $2 to $7.
Boys Suits from $3 to $10.
Boys Pants, 2 prs., for $1.50.
Bicycle Suits, Caps, Belts, at

lowest prices, to see is to be con-
vinced.

K. H. CRANE.

Mrs. John Howard of Howeil visit-
ed at the home of Samuel Placeway
the past week.

Mrs, W, H, Cadwell and son, o
Stitlwater, Minn,, are guests of rela
tives at this place.

Mrs. M. G. Placeway of Howeil is a
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Tbos. Fa-
gan and other relatives near here.

Claude Hause, who ha? been spend-
ing a few months in the west, return-
ed home on Wednesday evening last

• i m

OBITUARY.

Geo. H. Bious who has been very
ill from abcess of the liver and spleen
for the past three weeks, died on Sat-
urday night Nov. 6'.

His sickness was a painful one, but
he bore it patiently. Prof. Darling,
of Ann Arbor, was called in consulta-
tion as to the advisability of a surgta
ai operation to relieve him, but found
the peculiar location of the abcess to
other important structures it was not
thought practical.

George was a happy genial disposi
tioned boy and was a general iavorite
everywhere. His funeral was held
from Dr. fl. F. Sigler's residence
Monday P. M., Rev. Simpson officiat-
ing, assisted by Revs. C. S. Jones and
K. H. Crane.

ELECTION!

WE WISH

To Sell Every

Pingree Was Elected Gover-
nor by a Plurality of

55,171.

Created No Little Excitement and much
Enthusiasm was Xanifeeted.

On Tuesday of this week, November
8th, occured the usual bi-ennial fall

Of Goods By Jan. 1,1899.

And Prices Will Have To Do It.

This is a chance for you to buy a
DOLLAR'S worth of goods for
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS, and
the people seem to appreciate it,
and we want them to keep com-

ing.

Groceries an every-thing will have to go
the same prices.

at

We will sell a quantity of Dry Qoods and
Shoes at Auction, in the Dolan Building;
Perry Blunt, auctioneer.

election and in this township, politics
were being discussed on every corner.
Although bad weather was propbesiz-
ed, the day turned out to be fine and
was all that could be expected.

The polls closed as usual at 6 p. m.
and immediately the board began
counting the ballots and several hours
had elapsed before a final decision was
reached. The number of votes cast
this year was 318, only one being
thrown out. The straights resulted
as follows: Democrat 139, Republican
44, Prohibition 4, Peoples Rarty 2,
Socialist Labor 1.

We give below the result in this
township for governor, also the Con-
gressional, Legislative and County
ticket:

Gover*or
Justin R. Whiting, d 19V
HazenS Pingrw, r 109 90

Repreeeatatire, 6th Congressional
Charles Fishbeck, d 182
Samuel W. Smith, r 124

State Senator, 13th District
Orrln N. Moon, d 177
IraT. 8ayre, r 128

Representative State Legislature
Freeman W. Allison, d 802
James B. Tazzimaa, r 106

Sheriff,
Malacha Roche, d 241
Geo. Smock, r 68

County Clerk,
J. L. Pettioone, d 183
Willis Lyon, r 123

Register of Deeds,
Amos Winegar, d 185
Albert O. Thompson, r 123

County Treasurer
G.A, Newman, d 198
Fred P. Dean, r 115

Prosecuting Attorney,
L. £. Howlett, d 20*
No opposition.

Circuit Court Commissioner,
U il)i*m M. S. Wood, d
James I. VanKeuren, r

Circuit Court Commisaioaer,
John McCabe, d
No opposition.

Coroner,
Gilbert B. Paruet, 4
Char lea W. Barter, r

Coronor,
Joseph Plaosway, d
Gilbert I. Balgtni,r

Surveyor,
James Camsroa, d
Miles W. Bultodk, r

Just before going %|
was received at tfcit flMt that
county bad tfom ropabfoM with
exoeption of RocbVJUwfctt
UoUbe. vv

The Way to a Woman's Heart,

Fruit Plates,
Salad Dishes,
Olive Dishes,

Is to present her with a few
pieces of our beautiful China-
ware.

Oat Meal Sets, China Plates,
Fruit Dishes, Card Receivers,
Sugar & Creamer, Cups & Saucers.

Groceries
Medicines

Candies

School Books
Pencils & Tablets

Toilet Articles

F. A. SIGLES,
PINCKNET, MICH.
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e Will Qo It?

58

49

«r

178

80

<S

77

Sell Hardware and Blankets on small profits.
FINE VARIETY OF

Oil stoves,
Gasoline stoves,
Heating stoves,
Cook stoves,
Coal stoves,

Plush Robes,
Fur Robes,
Montana Robes,
Stable Blankets,
Fancy Plaid Blankets,

R a n g e s . Storm Blankets.

TEEPLE #* CADWELL.

188
118

18ft

181
lit

18»
117

Hi

m

70

•

n

•'A
'•n

close

Our Men's $1.75 Fedora Hats at
Our Men's $2.00 Wool Pants at
Our Men's $3.00 Wool Pants at
Ladies Kid Shoes sizes 3, 3}4 and 4 at
Misses Fine Shoes at
Boys $1.50 Shoes sizes 2 to 5 for
Percales 10c quality* at -
Ladies' Plain Hemstitched Hdkfs at
Childrens Fancy Hdkfs at
12 pounds Rolled Oats for
12 boxes Parlor Matches for

$1.35
1.50
2.25
.95

1.10
1.20
6*4c

4c

lc
25c

7c

\

F. G. DACKSON.
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Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING.
Tbre« Hen Killed by • Roller Explosion

at Iloufuton—Two Albion Men Moit
In Dock L>»k«—8ucceM for the Wo-
men's Gymnasium at the U. of M.

j Michigan Regiments Oo to Cuba.
The administration has decided to

send the First, Second and Seventh
army corps to Cuba, the movement to
begin at once. The First corps will
be the first large body of troops to take
up headquarters in the island, and Col.
Gardener's 31st Michigan volunteers
will be located at Cienfuegos. The
Second aud Seventh corps will have
their headquarters near Havana,
which means that the 35th Michigan
will be stationed for the winter near
that city. The 6rat troops to land
in the island will probu^iy not arrive
before Thanksgiving day, and the en-
tire movement will hardly be com-
pleted before January 1.

The 31st Michigan May go to Cuba Soon
The 31st Michigan at Ivuoxville,

Tenn., has been furnished additional
wagons and mules, two ambulances
and mules, new canvas to replace worn
out tents, cook stoves and uny number
of things that are needed. Extraor-
dinary activitv has developed in sup-
plying the medical department, too,
and the 31st is more nearly prepared
now for active service than at any
time in its history. Just what the
sadden activity means is a matter for
conjeoture. Many think the 31st will
be one of the first ordered tb Cuba.

Willcoz Division Bean Ion.
The reunion of the Willcox division,

Ninth army corps, at Battle Creek,
was attended by over 500 veterans and
200 ladies. Four Michigan regiments
held reunions: The Second infantry
elected Gen. VVm. Huraphery, of Lan-
sing, president; the First sharpshooters
elected Geo. W. Hartley, of Toledo,
president; the 17th regiment elected
Alfred Miles president: and the 20th
elected George J. Crowell, of Chelsea,
president.

U. of M. Women's Gymnasium.
Completion of the Woman's gymna-

sium at the U. of M. is in sight. Some
years ago John W. Canfield, of Manis-
tee, pledged $5,000 on condition that it
would not become due until enough
Lad been subscribed so that the $5,000
would complete the building. The re-
gents decided recently to appropriate
the amount needed whereupon Mr.
Canfield paid the 85,000. The work
will be carried on this winter.

Was Boand to Die.
J. H. Grenfell, of London, Ont., put

an end to his troubles by sending a
bullet through his brain, in the Michi-
gan Exchange hotel, Detroit. In bed
by his side were found three bottles,
containing whisky, chloroform and
morphine. Before firing the shot he
had taken freely of the three poisons
and would have died very soon.

It was learned later that the suicide
was not Grenfell, but was Fred Ken-
nedy, a friend of Grenfell's who had
assumed his name.

I'Mi.V

Two Young Men Drowned in Duck Lake

Leroy Robertson, son of an Albion
banker, and Ed Estabrooke, also of
Albion, who went duck hunting at
Duck lake, five miles west of Spring-
port, are reported missing. It is feared
they are drowned as their hats and an
overturned boat were found floating
on the lake.

Stepheniton Withdraws.

Ex-Congressman S. M. Stevenson has
withdrawn from the congressional race
in the Twelfth district, leaving Con-
gressman Shelden to run alone.

STATE COSSIP.

Hoodlums wrecked 42 tombstones in
Aimena cemetery.

Rochester farmers want a beet sugar
factory erected there.

Co. P, Grand Haven, 32d Michigan,
has been mustered out.

The house of John T. Smith burned j
at Warren with its contents. |

The cash balance in the state treas* j
ury Nov. 1, was tl , 194,019.66. I
' The Michigan Central is building a

fine new depot at North Lansing.
A big bear measuring eight feet from

tip to tip was shot at West Branch.
. Lexington schools hare been closed
on account of diphtheria in the Tillage.
: David B. Rich, a Hillsdale farmer,
yr wa killed by falling from a load of
•oora. *

'̂  Ckarles Gleaton, farmer near Niies,
|WaB fatally injured in a runaway ae-
jddent.
; The Tentilation of Repreftetttattre
hall, in the state capitol, is 4>«i«^ft»-
proTed.
; H. Portellt of Flashing, was relieved
of $240 by a female he met on the street
toon after arrlTing i» Chicago.

Earl BreyV-aged* years, was burned
•OaWath at Detroit, his clothes catch-
ing fire from the kitchen stove.

The little 5-year-old daughter of Win.
Spencvr, at Port Huron, was fatally
burned.

Oil has been struck by a furiner of
Isabella township, Isabella Co., while
drilling for water.

Over 50 children under legal age
have been taken from Hay City factor-
ies and sent to school.

Geo. H. Kipp, of the 35th Michigan,
died at Philadelphia. The remains
were buried at Hudson.

Fire destroyed the barn on the farm
of Herman Kienbaum, in Watertown,
Sanilac county. Loss $1,000.

A new stock yard and cattle farm is
proposed for Itay City to utilise the re-
fuse of the beet sugar factory.

The extensive gypsum beds near
Omer will be developed, furnishing
employment to more than 100 men.

John B. Allen, one of Kalamazoo's
oldest and best known citizens, com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself.

Maj. Victor 0. Vaughan, of tlve U. of
M., has been made a member of the
board to examine the contract surgeons
of the army.

Antoine Gautier, a farmer, aged 50,
fell from his wagon while his horses
were running away near Chanel, and
broke his neck.

A portion of the Home Canning fac-
tory burned at Blissfieid. It is one of
the largest in the country. Loss about
$10,000, no, insurance

Chnrlevoix voted, with only 11 op-
position, to issue Sit).000 bonds nnd
buy the electric lighting plant now in
operation there.

Miss Delia llurdick, a Mt. Pleasant
schoolteacher, to )k morphine to allay
the pain caused by an aching tooth,
and died from an overdose.

Assistant Ym-d master John Marshal
of the South Shore road fell from the
top of a boxcar nt St. Ijrnace and broke
his neck. lie leaves a widow.

Two large barns owned by Myron
Cook and Chas. Chile, the latter con-
taining Guy ^ on roe's household goods,
burned at Marshall. Loss Si.-00.

Wallace Watkins, of Jiattle Creek,
reported drovvued on the sti-amei* Doty,
is alive and \wll. He left the. boat at
Chicago just before the fatal trip.

The wrecked transport Panama had
on board the bodies of l."> soldiers who
died in Santiago, one of them being
Geo. Cull man, Co. L, 34th Michigan.

Edward Sherlow, a farmer of Climax
township, Calhoun county, was ar-
rested on a charge of setting fire to the
home of Joseph Lewis, of Leroy town-
ship.

Frank W. Gregg, a Seventh Day Ad-
ventist evangelist. <?<>t (>n a jug in Hat-
tie Creek and flourished a revolver. He
was arrested""and fined"! aud also lost
his job.

The first installment of semi-annual
interest on Michigan's war loan bonds
came due Nov. 1. The lirst coupons
weni received from a New York bank,
for 8480.

It is charged that a grand debauch
characterized the closing hours of the
carnival of fun at. Grand Rapids, and it
is unlikely that another will ever be
held there.

The Saginaw Suburban railway is
now an assured fact. The contract
has been let and it is expected that the
road will be completed its far as Flint
next spring

New Michigan postmasters: Arcadia,
Manistee county. Charles J. Starke;
Galloway," tSajyinaw county, F. L.
Blackburn; tireiiier, Wayne county,
Fred Blackett

The death rate at the U. of M. hos-
pital for the year ending June HO, 1898,
was but L'.O per cent which is low fora
hospital having a large number of
operation cases.

Some fiend scattered poison in a field
on Richard Coward's farm near Bron-
son. Nine head of cattle and a num-
ber of sheep were found dead, and sev-
eral others are likely to die.

Leslie Parker, aged 16, was shot and
instantly killed at Muskegon by Mich-
ael Burns, an aged man, upon whom a
number of boys were playing some
Hallowe'en pranks. Burns gave him-
self up.

The Delta Lumber Co. has sold its
large plant at Thompson, upper penin-
sula, to the Fuller & Rice Lumber Co.,
of Grand Rapids, ana the White «fc
Friant L\imber Co., of Muskegon, for
$125,000.

Mrs. Anna Sonnabend, aged 63, liv-
ing alone at Detroit, was found dead
in bed and a note by her side said she
had taken morphine to end her exist-
ence. She has been dead a week when
discovered.

Henry McCrum, aged 65, met with a
fatal accident in Weil 4b Co.'s furniture
store, Detroit, by walking into an
eleTator shaft, failing 15 feet and strik-
ing his head on a cross beam, fractur-
ing his skull.

The Mohawk Mining Co., of Hough'
ton, has ordered the steel for an exten-
sion of the Traverse Bay railway and
will complete the line before 'winter.
The new stamp mill, costing $140,000,
will be built on Lake Superior.

The shock eaused by the loss of 19
lives by the sinking of the steamer L.
R. Doty, of wUich C. J. Smith, of Bay
City, was m%ttnjr1n$ owner, has so af-
fected Vr " * 'i- ",.-. uo.v con-
fined'to hi. ,. . ....... j . i iu fever.

1'cports from Berricn'oouuty show
that acre ul'tcr acre of full wheat is
ruined by a new pest known as the
wheat fly.

The body of Allan Dolph, aged 35,
was found beside the Lake Shore track
near Albion, with a bullet hole in the
right temple. A revolver by his side
suggested a case of suicide.

During October the secretary of
state received S3,908.70 in franchise
fees. For the four months of July,
August, September and October the
fees receive*I amount to t l 1,170.45.

Perhaps the oldest bride and groom
in Michigan are Mr. aud Mrs. Clement
Chapman, aged respectively 77 and 78,
living near Metamora. They were
married last week at Oxford by Rev. S.
Snyder, aged 73.

Harry Lenheim, a two-year convict
from Saginaw, who scaled the Ionia
prison wall March 14 last, has returned
and given himself up. He said he was
tired of dodging the officers and con-
cluded to enme back until he could be
discharged a free man.
4Prof. L. R. Taft, professor of horti-

culture at the Agricultural college,
reports that curl-leaf, a disease which
played havoe with the peach crop in
many parts of the state the past sea-
son, can be cured bv spraying very
early in the spring with fungicides.

Thus far this year there have been
35 new mining companies organized in
Michigan, while five older companies
have renewed their corporate existence
for terms of ">0 years and increased
their capital stock. This record was
never approached in previous years.

The emperor and empress of Germany
are curtailing their visit to the Holy
Land. They have abandoned their
trip to Jericho, owing to the European
complications. It is said the czar of
Russia is anjjry at Emperor William
for his attempt to transcend Russian
influence in Turkey.

Gov. Pingree's case against the Mich-
igan Central railroad to sell family
mileage may not end with the adverse
decision of the Michigan supreme
court. An effort is being made by the
attorney-general to reopen the case,
aud it will be carried to the U. S. su-
preme court if necessary.

New Michigan postmasters: Clinton,
Darwin M. Kuinbridge; Grand Marias,
John F. Chishohu: Lake Linden, John
Aiuesse; Milan, (has. W. Pullen; Sara-
nac, Wm. Fit/.gibbons; Sparta, Charles
H. Loomis; Weston, John B. Smith;
Cooper, Kalamazoo county, Edward
Hoar; McKinley, Oscoda county, John
Fox.

Wm. N. Rowe, manager of the Valley
City Milling Co., Grand Rapids, has
complained to Railroad Commissioner
Wesselius that while the rates for ear-
y flour by all eastern roads have

been reduced to 28 cents a barrel for
Chicago shippers, yet Grand Rapids is
compelled to pay the regular rate of
38 cents.

Under Michigan's new system of reg-
istering deaths nearly 50 percent more
deaths are reported than under the
old system The death rate under the
new law the past 12 months was 12.4
per 1,000. Of the 37,915 deaths re-
ported, 5.081 were of persons under
one year old and 2,035 from onetofour
years. Consumption caused 2,456
deaths.

On the eveuing of Oct. 14 a mail
pouch was stolen from the Michigan
Central depot mail truck at Jackson.
Last week a quantity of the mail was
found in a box car in the yards. The
letters had all been opened and the
money taken. Bank drafts, checks,
postofflce money orders and the like,
representing over 82,000, were strewn
about the car.

While the 25 members of the 19th
IT. S. infantry who had been left as a
guard at Ft. Wayne, Detroit, were
packing up the remainder of the regi-
ment's effects for shipment to Porto
Rico, careless handling of a box of am-
munition caused it to explode. The
windows were blown out of the base-
ment of the building and five soldiers
were severely injured.

James Henry Banks, colored, an old
soldier, was found on s, pile of rags jn
a house kept by Georgia Burton, a •
notorious colored woman, at Grand
Rapids, with a bullet hi his brain.
The woman has been arrested and
claims the shooting was accidental.
Banks is 75 years old and the Soldiers'
home management gives him a bad
character. He will die.

Johnny Long and Norman Burt,
aged 12 and 14 years, respectively, are
supposed to have been drowned in
Lake Michigan. They had walked to
Pentwater from Ludington, and in the
evening took a sail boat, probably with
the intention of returning home. They
were noticed leaving the harbor and
the next morning the boat uptnrned,
floated ashore. It is supposed that
the boat capsized and that both were
drowned.

John Hubbard and Wm. Lamont,
tramps, will be arrested when they
finish term* in the state house of cor-
rection, at Ionia, and will be charged
with the brutal murder of Ludvrig
Herman, Sept. IS, 1897. Hubbard and
Lamont were 'locked up in the Mont-
ealmeotmty jail as vagrants shortly
after .the g*t«r4«r, and >m»Ue there
are alleged to have confessed to three
fellow prisoners—JCMSC Letson, James
Maynard and Wm. Vincent—that they

i c i .:.. K...-1 i> . . jd robbed him.

B I S Of M MBH
News of the Day as Told Over the

Slender Wires.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS
A Bier lean Peace CowiulMlonen Inform

the Spaniard* That Uncle Sam In-

tends to Annex the Whole of the

Philippine Archipelago.

Philippine* to Float the 8t»r« nnd Stripe*.
The blow which the Dons have feared

has fallen. The United States govern
ment has demanded that Spain sur-
render the Philippine islands which
are to be annexed to the United
States. At a joint session of the
American and Spanish peace commis
sioners at Paris the Americans pre-
sented a written expression of the pur-
pose of the United States to take the
entire group of Philippine islands and
to assume such proportion* of the Phil-
ippine debt as has been spent for the
benefit of the islands or their inhabi-
tants, in public works, improvements
and permanent bottermeuts. it was
also set forth that the United States
would not assume any part of the
Philippine debt which has been iucur-
red by Spain for the furtherance of
military or naval operations to quell
insurrections of the natives.

The session was then adjourned in
order to give the Spaniards time to
prepare a reply.

Madrid: The news that the Spanish
peace commissioners at Paris had re-
ferred to the government a formal de-
mand of the American commissioners
for the absolute cession of the entire
Philippine group, caused the greatest
surprise in Madrid. The strongest
feeling prevails that the government
should protest energetically against
what is regarded as a violation of the
spirit of the protocol.

ODDITIES OF POISONING.

Much of Karthly Happlueu Depend*
Cpon What We Kat.

The constitutional difference)] and
peculiarities which exist among indi-
viduals should always be carefully
watched and considered. One person
can handle poison Ivy with Impunity
while another is poisoned if only in
the vicinity of the vine and without
contact. Some members of a family
residing In a malarial district will
suffer regularly with chills and fever,
while other members will not be at
all affected.

Food that la actually poisonous to
some persons will not act so on others.
Ona person may eat all kinds of green
fruit and vegetables with impunity,
while another person couM do so only
at the risk of life. Certain kinds of
fish are actually poisonous to some
people and perfectly wholesome to
others.

It Is this peculiar condition of the
system which constitutes the danger
point In the individual case and
should be prudently observed by each
one for himself. InteBtinal derange-
ments frequently arise from and are
aggravated by certain kinds of food.
Thus a person affected with kidney or
liver trouble should not eat very white
bread, since the extreme whiteness is
often produced by the use of alum
with an inferior article of flour, and as
alum la known to be poisonous in its
effects on a sound constitution, this
is why alum baking powder is never
used by people of judgment and dis-
cretion.

More of earthly happiness depends
upon what we eat than many people
realize and it is for this reason that
the different states are one by one
passing pure-food laws.

A New Railroad'* Trouble*.

The new Detroit & Lima Northern
railroad is in hard lines. It recently
went into the hands of receivers, but
the Manhattan Trust Co., holding
mortgages aggregating 82,335,000, has
begun suit asking for new receivers
not so directly interested in the road.
The Toledo & Ohio Central has made
he conditions so onerous in the con-

tract allowing the D. & L. N. to use
their tracks into Columbus that the
D. & L. N. will have to build a line
from Peoria to Columbus. The road is
in straitened circumstances and nu-
merous claims have been allowed by
the U. S. court at Toledo which it can-
not meet.

NEW8Y BREVITIES.

W. O'B. Mcbonough has refused the
offer of 150,000 made by the duke of
Westminster for his famous race horse,
Ormonde.

There were 72 deaths among the
Spanish troops on the transport Mont-
serrat, on the passage from Gibara,
Cuba, to Spain.

Gen. Gretly, U. & signal serrioe, re-
ports the discovery of a method of tel-
egraphy whereby 3,000 words a miottte
may be transmitted.

The London Dstiy Mali announces
the appointment as frovembr of Khar-
toum of Col. Kitchener, brother of the
sirdar, Gen. Lord Kitchener. t

Spaniards carrying valises contain-
ing dynamite were arrested on arriving
at Ponce. Porto Rioo. It is feared that
there U a piot airuiust American officers.

U. S. OF CENTRAL AMERICA.

Nicaragua. Honduras nnd Salvador Form

Nov. 1 Nicaragua, Honduras and
Salvador came under one government
—the United States of Central America.
The president of each becomes the
governor of his state and » a:h congress
becomes a state legislature. Three
representatives, one from each state,
meet at Amapalat, Honduras, to con-
duct the central go.vernjne.nt until
March 15 next, when a president and
congress will be chosen.

Nicaragua Canal Complication*.
Before the consolidation President

Zelaya, of Nicaragua, declared that
the concession to the Maritime Canal
Co., to construct the Nicaragua canal,
expired Oct. 0, 189'J. The last day that
Nicaragua was a nation the congress,
under Zeluyn's lead, granted a conces-
sion to Messrs. Eyre and Cr&gin, of
New York. The U. S. government has
been favorable to Maritime Canal Co.,
and the U. S. congress wowld undoubt-
edly have passed a bill at the coming
session giving government aid, but the
second concession complicates! matters
and may defeat the project-

The Paaaiua U Hate*
The reports of tht> wreck of th* U. S

transport Panama oil! Capt Mayisi,
with 320 sick soldiers from Santiago
on board, were unfounded. The Pan-
ama arrived at Havana safely and soon
sailed for New York.

TELEGRAPHIC BITS.

The American-Canadian joint higt,
commission meets in Washington No-
vember 10.

U. S. treasury condition Nov. 1:
Available cash balance, 8304,178,304;
gold reserve. 8^40,045,651.

Mrs. Gen. Hrooke has gone to Porto
Itico to join her husband. They will
reside in the governor's palace at San
Juan.

The Spanish cruiser Maria Teresa,
raised by Hobson, is on her way from
Santiago to Newport News under her
own steam.

The earl and countess of Minto have
sailed from Liverpool for Canada. The
earl of Minto succeeds the earl of Aber-
deen as governor-general of Canada.

Navigation on the upper Yukon river
between Dawson and the lakes has
closed for the season and all river
steamers have gone into winter quar-
ters.

A Berlin correspondent says Russia
has declined to support France in the
Fashoda affair, fearing that a reopen-
ing of the Egyptian question would in-
terfere with h«r tremendous task in
China.

A train carrying 133 sailors and 11
officers from England for. the British
Pacific squudron was wrecked near
Rat Portage, Manitoba. Two sailors
vere killed and several severely in-

juivd.
It is said the navy department has

practically decided to abandon , work
on,the wrecked Spanish warships at
Santiago because of the great expense.
There is no hope that the Vizcaya or
Almirante Oquendo can ever be saved.

The war investigating commission
concluded the work of its southern
tour at Knoxville, Tenn., and left for
Washington. It is the present inten-
tion that the commission shall go to

amp Meade soon after their arrival at
Washington.

The huitan of Turkey has granted
Emperor William the right to plant a
large German colony along the whole
frontier of Tripoli. This arrangement
will protect the sultan against French
ncroachments across the Tripoli-Tunis

frontier.
Bartolome Masso, president of the

Cuban provisional government has is-
sued an address expressing gratitude
for the assistance the U. S. rendered
Cuba, and expressing faith in her in-
tentions. Cuban* are urged to settle
down to peaceful pursuits.

The young Sioux on the Pine- Ridge
agency, North Dakota, demand the re-
moval of Indian Agent Clapp, threat-
ening an outbreak unless their re-
quest is complied with. The interior
department says there i* nothing
against Clapp and he will stay there.

Gen. Wood, military governor of
Santiago, is preparing a Thanksgiving
proclamation, being of the opinknt that
the Cubans ought to give thanks for
the blessings they have received. The
Americans* want to keep the day in
old-fashioned style, and are writing to
their friends in the north to send on
turkeys. ~

The bishops of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, at their semi-annual con-
ference at Springfield, Mass., Toted to
call for a "20th century thank offering
of 930,000,000.'' The funds will be col-
lected at intervals before Jan. 1, 1901.
The money will he deToted to the im-
proTement of educational and charita-
ble Institution* noftr tnalnt*in«d by
th*>M. ft. church.

Emperor-William proceeded ta Mt.
Zion, where oecurrfbd <h« aHMmoefot

tfe* featan and Turkiaht flags
of. grocBji^vaicb.afiftording

-to Imdfttto* « M fc>rm#i*7 flftpipfed by
the abode of the Virgin Mary, and
«*i«k*th^AH*** p r e s e n t * thf Ger-
man emperor. The latter subsequently
formally presented the ground to the
Oeriuuu i atUolicti.
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A FELON'S LOVE.
BY HENRY W. NESF1ELD.

CHAPTER V.
The sun had barely risen wheji the

•moke from the huts showed that Red-
mount b,ftd>, onqe more awakened to
the labor of another day. The delici-
ous sx^nt of, the wood fires asthe flames
rose in the fresh morning air pro-
claimed that test was being made to be
vervod out preparatory to the two
hours' work that had to be got through
before breakfast-time.

Men stumbled out of their huts,
towel»nd soap in hand, and straggled
down to the creek to waeh the "cob-
webs" out of their sleepy eyes.

"Mornin", Doctor," cried one, as he
passed the kitchen door.

"Good hand at plum-duff, Doctor?"
Inquired another. "We'll see what
you're made of on Sunday, mate. None
of your stickjaw, mind. Haw, haw!"
And so on, each one having some
rough, good-natured greeting for the
"new chum."

Thomas Baynes, the cook, was a
emart, dapper-looking fellow, about
the average height, but slim, and he
went about his work with a rapidity
and style that created a good Impres-
sion at once. In aprearance he was
dark almost to &warthiness, but this
had evidently been jToduced by ex-
posure to the eun. His boyish-looking
face and youthful figure would certain-
ly never have led any one to suppose
that he was a mnvried man; and, as
many of the men remarked on first
catching sight of him, ho had "gone in
for double harness pretty early in the
day."

The doctor, as the cook Is generally
styled on a station, proved himeelf
to be as punctual as he was compe-
tent, and as the clock struck eeven
he rang the great boll outside the hut
v/h!oh called all hands to their meal.
Up they came, running and skylark-
ing, from the shed, hungry as wolves,
and eager to see what sort of a hand
the "new chum" r/as likely to turn
out.

"Blessed if those Booties ain't tip-
top," remarked a bearded stockman
with his mouth full. "You keep at
that, youngster, and we shan't fall out.
We 'eard as 'ow you were a married
man—what's yer name? Tom?
WeTTTaJl 1 can say IB, you've tooR the
plunge Tpretty early. Why, you ain't
got no "whiskers yet. How old are
you?"

"Twenty-three," replied Tom Bay-
nes, his face flushing at being madfe the
subject c>f a general scrutiny.

"Twenty-three! Well, yon don't
look It."

"Never mind, Tom—you'll grow old
fast enough," shouted another. "You
musn't mind Black Dick's talk—he
don't mean 'arf what he says."

"Where's the missus?" inquired the
man who rejoiced in the name of Dick.

"She Is tired," replied Baynes. "She
is never strong at the beet of times."

"That's bad news. We was in hopes
of 'aving a few quadrille-parties and
sich like when we 'eard a lady was
coming up to jine us. 'Owever, you
give 'er my werry kind respects and
tell 'er as 'ow I'll call in eome time
this afternoon and drop a card," con-
tinued the man, who had a high opin-
ion of his own witticisms.

Thus, with some coarse iests and
chaff, tMe meal pasred off, and as the
men strolled back to the shed the
general opinion seemed to be that the
youngster knew what he was about,
and was a better ecok than the dirty
old fellow who had ' preceded him.
Soon after they had departed, and
while Baynes was engaged in washing
up tin plates and pannikins, Mr. Hall
looked into the kitchen.

"Getting on all right, Tom?" he in-
quired cheerily. "That's a good job.
Roguish lot of men up here at these
times, but they mean no harm—you'll
soon get used to them. You think
you'll m&nage the work, eh? There
are a good number erf mouths to feed."

"I am not afraid of the work, sir,"
replied Baynes, "and think I shall get
on all right with the men. They all
«eem good-tempered enough."

As he sjpoke Mr. Hall fancied he
detected a curiously ead tone in the
man's voices and he thought what a
•oft, gentle voice it waa compared with
the roach tonss of the ordinary bush
band. r . .. , .

"Your wife— li she pretty wejl thjs
morning after tor long journey?" he
art^Krwttnjxlnt.jkiKiratfcer cfcarpiy.

"Tea, tir, thank yon/' replied Tom,
atoojrlng 4cmm, «# he an*wer**» to.glck
^ a ctotfc * • tuULAropped.

-Mm. BsUlwttl look to «**«•*
ooattotsld tto Wftar of

"but I would much rather—that is, she
would rather not—she is in such a
very nervous state, And her eyes
trouble her so much, that if Mrs. Hall
would excuse her, perhaps she may
grow stronger with rest and care, and
then—

"Oh, very well!" said Mr. Hall,
turning upon his heel. "When she is
feeling better will do as well, only my
wife thought she might help her a lit-
tle with some needlework and such
things; but if her eyes are so bad—

"They are not so bad as all that,"
Baynes remarked hurriedly—"only
sometimes. I am sure she will be hap-
py to undertake any needlework Mrs.
Hall wants doing. She is not quick,
but she if very clever with her needle.
If I might go up to the house and
f<-*(h the things she will set to work
at once."

"Time enough for that when she is
well enough to see Mrs. Hall," re-
turned the squatter. "Women like to
cliat together over that sort of busl-
neffi, I always find."

"There is something very odd about
that young chap, with his soft voice
and his shy manner," Mr. Hall thought
as he walked on to the shed. "His
wife suffers from bad eyes, too, yet
she can do needlework—has a nervous
complaint, and evidently is not anx-
ious to be invaded. I wonder what—
Pshaw—it's only my fancy, I suppose!"

A few weeks passed by, and shear-
ing was n thing of the past. The sta-
tion handa had settled down into their
ordinary routine of work, and the ex-
tra men who had been employed dur-
ing the busy season had passed on to
fine! similar jobs elsewhere.

"It is very strange," remarked Mr.
Hall one day to his wife, "that one
never sees Mrs. Baynes. What can
really be the matter, with her? He
tells me that her eye-sight is so bad
that she cannot bear the light."

"That is odd," replied his wife, "for,
if her eyesight is so bad, how in the
world does she manage to hem these
handkerchiefs so beautifully? I »e*1«r
eaw better work in my life."

"Well, that is curious!" interposes
Hail. "And shutting herself up
so persistently in Baynes' hut

makes no end of sossip on the station.
A fellow asked me yesterday when I
was over at Bumberra- whether it was
true that we had a maniac shut up
here. If gossip of that sort u v:he tajk
cf a place fifty miles away, v e shall
Gocn be getting a fine name for our-
selves here at Redmount."

"Oh. as for gossip, you'll find that
everrvhere!" remarked his father.
"And, after all, Tom Baynes is the
smartest cook I've had for many a day,
and a pleasant enough fellow, too, now
he's got over that shy sort of manner
which he had when he first came up."

"Perhaps he is jealous of the other
men. father." suggested Mary slyly,
"and does not like them to look at
her."

"That's possible," replied Mr. Hall.
"I remember a man on board ship once
who kept his wife locked up in her
cabin for three months, and carried all
her meate in to her himself."

"What a brute!" cried Mary. "Do
you mean to say he never let her out
at all?"

"Only at night-time in fine weather,
and then he marched her up and down
the deck for only an hour or two.
Even on these nocturnal occasions she
was so thickly veiled that nobody
could get a glimpse of her features."

"Perhaps she was a 'pig-faced lady*
that he had married for her dollars,"
.'Aid Jack; "or she might have, commit-
ted some crime, and he was helping
her to escape. A murder perhaps-
Good gracious. Bayues, how you made
me jump'"

CHAPTER VI.
A« Jack Hali was speaking. Tom

Baynes happened to be passing the
open door with an armful of plates^
and dishes, and these he suddenly let
fall with a crash upon the ground.

"Dear me," cried Mrs. Hall, "&••/
dreadfully careless of you, Tom! M«ST
are we to replace them? What eoald
you have been thinking aboutr*

"I am so very sorry, ma'am,** ae ip-
plied. "I must have slipped
thing—I really don't know
he leased up againet the ve
looking M though but tor that
he would have fallen down.

"W»ll, there—don't look a*
nan!" said Mr. Hall good
"Pick up the pieces—why, Us* lad
looki quite frightened. Vfcet* *re
<w«rae accident* than that «t eat—ay.
and on shore, too. for the fljpHsW of
that!"

Barnes did as ae was * | & tat be
bad turned white to the

he walked away with the broken
crockery in his cook's apron, he re-
peated to hrruelf—

"Ay, and ox. shore, too, for the mat-
ter of that."

After a few months Mr*. Baynes' re-
tirement ceased to excite much curi-
osity. She was an Idiot, she waa too
ugly to face the daylight, she waa any-
thing that could p'Mslbly be suggested
whenever her name.'was mentioned;
but Baynes was voted by all hands to
be an obliging fellow and a capital
cook, so the men soon ceased to worry
him about his wife

One day Baynes Risked permission to
be allowed to repair and occupy an old
hut which stexdf in a bit of neglected
garden upon the hillside some two
hundred yards or more from the men's
quarters. Mr. Hall told him he might
do as he pleased, go, with the assist-
ance of one of the men, he took pos-
session of the place, and very soot
managed to make it snug and com-
fortable.

Thither he removed his few goods
and chattels, including Mrs. Baynes;
but at what hour he made the exodus
was never known, for the first intima-
tion the station had of his having left
his old quarters was the smoke issuing
from the chimney of the renovated hut
early the next morning. '

Mrs. Hall had, by her husband's ad-
vice, ceased to offer to call upon Mrs.
Baynes.

"The woman is queer, or a great in-
valid," he remarked. "Her husband
suits me well enough, and she does
your needlework. Why worry about
her? 'Leave well atone' is my ad-
vice."

Mrs. Hall found it extremely con-
venient to have a woman upon the sta-
tion, even if she did choose to remain
invisible. As Tom Baynes had at.first
stated, his wife was not quick at her
work, but was a wonderfully skillful
needlewoman, and Bhe saved Mrs. Hall
many a weary hour's darning.

One evening In the middle of April,
some five months after Tom Baynes'
arrival, he was sitting in the kitehen
with some of the men, when a swags-
man carrying a bundle slung on a stick
walked up to the Joor and asked for
a night's lodging.

"Looking for a job, mate?" asked
one of the men, as he glanced up from
his game of euchre,

"Yes."
"What lay are you on?"—"Knock-

about hand."
"New chum?"
"Ay; not a very old one anyhow,

governor."
"How long have you been out?"
"Only u l*w months; but I'll an-

swer your Questions better after I've
got outside a square feed and a pot
of tea, I'll—be bound.—T'VP rnma a
goodish step today."

"Here you are, mate!" interrupted
Tom Baynes, placing a plentiful sup-
ply of bread and meat in front of him.
"Sit down and tackle that, and never
nUnd their Jaw."

The men laughed and went on with
their game, until the stranger, having
satisfied his hunger &nd lighted a pipe,
seemed more inclined for being put
through his paces.

"Any chance of a Job here?" he
presently inquired of the company in
general.

"Yes, I should think there ought to
be," answered one. "You had better
go up to the house and see the boss in
the morning. He is pretty short-
handed since German Charlie and Big
Jack went off to Sullivan's to blow
their cheques."

Baynes was sitting on a bench on
one side of the hearth, resting his chin
on his hands, and looking moodily into
the flickering log-flre.

"Where have I seen your, face be-
fore?" asked the stranger suddenly.
"Somewhere, I'll swear."

"I don't remember ever having seen
you," replied Baynes, scrutinizing the
other's features; "indeed I am sure I
never have. What may your name
be?"

Mine's Boh Luke. What's yours?"
"Luke!" echoed the cook, with a

start.
"Tea, L«ke. Anything wrong with

it? Too aeem to know the name some-
how—perhaps you know something
acaiMt it?"

"Wo,M said Baynes, I never knew
anybody of that name. It was not
that—I am subject to a stitch some-
times which takes me suddenly. Know
anything against it? Ha, ha! How
awH I? Why, I ne*er even heard of
mm

«I thought perhaps you might, that's
all," rejoined the new-comer. "There
was a wan called Luke—a relation.
too, of mine—and he got into trouble,
but his character was cleared from the
charge. It makes a man touchy who
happens to bear the same Jtame; and
when I saw you start I thought per-
hapa you'd heard about it, and—and
what may your name be?"

"Mine? My name'a Tom Baynes.
I'm a Londoner, and a nvm ohum, too,
like you."

(To be

F R A N C E WILL Y I E L D F A S H O D A .

Will RalM the Whol* K*yptUa Question
and Dtraff Other Power* Into It.

Paris dispatches say, on reliable au-
thority, that the Fashoda question will
be settled favorably to Great Britain
by the recall of Maj. Marchand.
France yields all, reserving only the
question of the right to the Bahr-el-
Ghazel district, which she does not
consider as belonging to Egypt.

M. Delcasse, however, has now de-
cided to raise the whole Egyptian
question. When the question is thus
enlarged, France will not be alone.
Egypt interests all the powers. Rus-
sia has promised M. Delcasse its most
effective assistance and, besides, Ger-
many has the biggest interest,
in view of her East African possessions
and trade in the far east that the Suez
canal should not become exclusively
British, and is disposed to support
Franco-Russian arguments for a defi-
nite settlement of the Egyptian ques-
tion.

Oar Splendid New Coast Defenders.
The Walker Manufacturing Co., of

Cleveland, has just finished the first of
the 11 carriages for the disappearing
guns, for which it was awarded the
contract last April by the government.
A test shows that everything about
the big machine works with the
smoothness and accuracy of clockwork.
The carriage weighs 107,000 pounds
and the gun 32.000 pounds, but the gun
is so balanced that it can be operated
by hand if necessary. When finally
mounted, however, all its movements
will be controlled automatically, ex-
cept the louding and aiming. The
Walker Co. expect to finish a carriage
every 30 days until all are completed.

Delay in Bending- Troops to Cuba.
Col. Waring's death has been the

dominant factor in the change of plan
on the* part of the administration as to
the time of the sailing of the United
States troops for Culm. It is recalled
that three persons who went with the
commission to Havana and had been
quartered under the best auspices have
died. It is not contemplated that the
day of taking formal possession of
Cuba will be postponed beyond Dec. 1,
and Jan. 1 has been fixed upon as the
limit within which the evacuation
must take place, but the authorities do
not seem in such haste since the dan-
gers to our troops have been so clearly
emphasized.

CoL Waring- Dead.
Col. Geo. E. Waring, Jr., of New

York City, died at his home from yel-
low fever contracted while he was in
the city of Havana as a special commis-
sioner of this government to ascertain
tlie exact sanitary conditions of that
city and to form ideas for the best
methods for putting the place in first
class sanitary shape. He had reached
New York on his return to report to
thy President when taken ill.

Col. Waring won fame as a sanitar-
ian by giving" New York City the most
thorough system of street cleaning and
sanitation it had ever had.

The oair material
tween a odd aad the «rt» *»
toctor't DHL

Frauce's New Cabinet.
The new French cabinet formed by

M. Dupuy is constituted as follows:
M. Dupuy, premier and minister of

interior; M. Lebret, minister of justice;
M. Defreycinet, minister of war; M.
Lockroy, minister of marine; M. Del-
ea-sse, minister of foreign affairs: M.
Peytral. minister of finance; M. Delon-
cle. minister of commerce; M. Guillane,
minister of the colonies.

More Troops for Manila.
The transport Zelandia with the first

and second battalions of the First Ten-
nessee regiment, comprising 590 men,
sailed from San Francisco for Manila.

Thanksgiving Day. Kbit. *4.
The President has issued a proclama-

tion appointing Thursday, Nov. 24, as
Thanksgiving day.

At least a dozen river steamers are
stuck on sand bars in the Yukon river
and all will probably by lost.

THE MARKETS.
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Soldiers
Prom the War

Bring the germs of malaria, fevers and
other diseases, which may prove cpntagious
La their own families. Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a special boon to soldiers, because it
eradicates all disease germs, builds up the
debilitated ayatem and brings back health.
Every returned soldier and every friend
and relative of soldiers should take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's Greatest Medicine. $1; six for $5.

Hood's) Pills cure sick headache. 26 cents.

Kxcuntou* to the Weat anil Soothwrnu
Do not conclude your arrangements

for your California trip until you get
full particulars of our "Pacific Coast
Limited," a new and palatial Pullman
veatlbuled train, "A Summer Route for
Winter Travel," and only three days to
California.

Through Pullman tourist sleepers to
California and Portland, Ore. Harvest
excursions on the .first and third Tues-
day of each month to certain points
in the west and southwest at one fare,
plus $2.00.

Write for full information, map
folders, land books about Missouri, Ar-
kansas, Texas, Kansas or Nebraska.

Address,
Bissell Wilson, D. P. A.,
Il l Adams street. Chicago.

Uo Honth This Whiter.
For the present winter season the

Louisville & Nashville Railroad Com-
pany has improved its already nearly
perfect through service of Pullman,
Vestibuled Sleeping Cars and elegant
day coaches from Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, St. Louis and Chicago, to Mobile,
New Orleans and the Gulf Coast, Thom-
asville, Ga., Pensacola, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Palm Beach and other points
in Florida. Perfect connection will be
made with steamer lines for Cuba, Por
to Rico, Nassau and West Indian port*
Tourist and Home-Seekers excursioU
tickets on sale at low rates. Write C.
P. Atmore, General Passenger Agent,
Louisville, Ky., for particulars.

Men who strike in their anger usu-
ally miss the mark.

Hundreds of lives saved every year
by having Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
in the house just when it is needed.
Cures croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds
of every sort.

He who loses hope, may then part
with anything.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach
out of order? Simply, a case of torpid
liver. Burdock Blood Bitters will
make a new man or woman of you.

Premature gray hair often causes the
good to dye young.

To give and grudge is no better than
not to give at all.

OF SYfiU? CF WS
Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes

'known to the CAXIFORNIA FIG SVBUP
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFOKKIA FIG SVRUP CO.
only, a Irnowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CAII-
FQBSIA FIG SYKUP Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence at its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatires,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP CO.
•AX PKANCttOSX CfcL
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f. L. ANDREWS EDITOR.

THURSDAY, NOV. 15, 1898.

Interesting Items.

The proofreader has a thaukleas
task. Nobody ^ivos him any cred-
it for the countless blunders ho
corrects, and every body jumps on
him foe the few that he overlooks.

There are two newspapers pub-
ish vd at Dawsoji in Klomlyke.
One of them "The KlondykeNug-
gett" announces $48 a year as its
subscription price. That makes
us nieasley $1 editors, payable in
anything from cabbage to split
wood, sing pretty small.—Ex.

Chicago Editor—In your report
of the banquet you say: "The
table fairly groaned beneath the
.weight of good things to eat."

knowledged at the present time
as to require no further argument.
The retailer who is able to make
a good, showing for himself by
means of a statement is placed in
the same position practically as

^he ono who always pays cash for
what he buys. The advantages
following upon the proper use of
credit, however, are not so well
known. Merchants who first es-
tablish their credit beyond ques-
tion and then commence to man-
age their affairs so cat^fuily as to
be able at an early day to begin
discounting their bills achieve a
business reputation, which in it-
self is a valuable asset.—Shoe and
Leather Facts.

For Youuir Men.

There are going to be some fine
business openings in Ponce and
San Juan, Porto Rico, U. S. A.
The young men of this country
have complained for years that
they had a poor show in this laud,
unless they had some capital to

start with, and that in amounts
The description sounds all righti , , ,. ., , m, • i , » I l i r ax. . J „ not too limited, l h e j might nave
in a general wav. but cant vou , . , i , . >iin a general way, but can't
give it more local color?

New Reporter—Certainly.
Eay the table grunted.

I'll

A Mt. Morris little boy of
about three years was playing out
of doors with his toys the other
day when a storm gathered and
the thunder rolled. His mother
called him in and he commenced
picking up bis toys, when a startl-
ing burst of thunder broke near
him and the boy feeling injured

brains aud energy, bat even these
when backed by sterling worth,
were not always fully appreciated
by grasping employers. There
may have been some truth in the
story, and it may be more serious
than it appears on the surface.

Now, however, there are new
fields for the young man with
energy, honesty, push and brains,
and that is why we call attention
to the islands soon to be full part
and parcel of this country. They

replied "I am going just as quick | w i n b e « r p a t summer resorts in
as I can, Lord. You netde'nt talk year or two. Next winter eve

a

so loud about it."

The proprietors of the Hodge
house at Pontiac, one of the pio-
neer hotels of Michigan, have sold
the counter now in use in that

vho will ship it to
German}7 to be made up into vio-
lins. The counter is made of
curly maple and was put into the

en
there will be lines of steamers to
and from thfse islands. They will
carry many passengers going for
health, pleasure and business. To
accommodate these visitors in an
American way offers a good
.chance. They will want the best
of food, prepared in an American
style, and they may want an
American hotel run in an Ameri-

hotel when that holstelry was j can way. They will spend money
for trinkets and keepsakes of thebuilt sixty years ago.

ing a fine piece of
Besides be-

wood, it is
thoroughly well seasoned, hence
has been much coveted by violin
makers, but heretofore the hotel
proprietors have always refused
the handsome offers made for it-
—Free Press.

Hunters are becoming so care-
less along the Huron river that
the inhabitants are actually in
danger of their life. One day last
week Gotllieb Musch found a
good sheep dead in- the pasture,
shot through the head by a bullet
of some careless sportsman; one
other sheep was also injured and
several turkeys have been lost.
Mr. Musch is willing to raise tur-
keys for game but he draws the
line at furnishing sheep for this
purpose, and thinks the person
who killed the sheep, if he is
aware of the fact, should be man
enough to come and settle for it.

» 9 < m

Credit htatements.

The obligation of every man
who buys goods on credit to make
known his real financial condition
to his creditor is so generally ac-

(liven Away.

It is certain!) gratifying to t he
public to know of one concern in tbe
land who are not afraid to be generous
to the needy and suffering. The
proprietors of Dr. Kinprs New Discov.
ery tor Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten
millions trial bottles of this great
medicine and have the satisfaction of
kaowing it has Absolutely cured
thousand*, of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases
of the throat, «h«st, and lungs are
sorely cured by it. Call on *'. A.
Bigfer 4ru*8 1 8 t and g*t a trial bottle
4rfe, retfBlar iize 50c and $1. Every
- fcib guaranteed or priee mfa&ded.

island. Some of the men will
want American drinks prepared
by an American blender who
knows his business. Ice cream
and ice cream soda will take well
and American bathrooms will be
wanted by the visitors.

In addition to the visitors,
there will be large garrisons of
American soldiers stationed there.

They will have to be catered to.
and they are good spendera of
American money. There will be
railroads and common roads to
build, and people will want to be
tiansported over them. In short,
the young man who gets in on
the ground floor on these new
possessions, will have no reason
to complain of hard times.—Cin-
cinnati Commercial Tribune.

MONTHLY REPORT

Of the Pinckney Public School
for the month ending.

October 28.

Hiĵ h School Department—Whole
number of days taught 18. Grand

total number day3 attendance 790.
Number belonging 42. Aggregate
tardiness 10. Pupils neither absent
nor tardy during month:

Nellie Gardner Kable Higler
ittocco Teeple Lela Monks
Daisy Reason Maude Richmond
Lucy Sw«rth»at Iva Placwty
Willie OuDbar - Charlie Pool

Stephen Dnrfee, Principal.

Grammar Department—Day's at-
tendanoe 605. Average attendance
30. Number of pupils in attendance
34. Total tardiness 62. No, of days
taogbt 20. Pupils neither absent nor
tardy during month:

Era Smith Caaper Culhaoe

Aubrey GilohrUt

C. L. Grimes, Teacher.

Primary Deparsment- No. of days
taught 20; grand total number days
attendance 475 5; average daily at-
tendance 23.8; num her belonging 27;
aggregate tardiness 8$; pupils
neither absent nor tardy during past
month:

Lucy Jeffreys
Lloyd Grimes

Jeffrey*

Florence
Lola Morau
Mau Toi'iilo

Roy Morau

Jessie Green, Toacher

Intermediate Depmi
ot days taught 20; total number days
attendance 428: average daily attend
ance 22.15; number belonging 2J?: ag-
gregate tardiness 25; pupils neither
absent nor tardy durincr past month:

Norma Vaughn,
Lucy Lennon,
Cora Bullis,
Kthel Durfee,

•Morley Vaughn,
Knel Uiuhvi'U,
Lpon Grnham,
Kllery Durfee,

Rex U«<ad,

Edith Carr, Teacher

Do not borrow, the I>ISI»ATCH is $\

Ten Million Wheelmen.

It is stated by competent authority
that there are ten million people in
America who are bicycle riders.
Probably each one gets an average of
one hurt in a season and that is just
when Henrv & Johnson's Arnica &
Oil Liniment gets in its crood work.
Nothing has ever been made that will
cure a bruise, cut or sprain so quick-
ly. Also remobes pimples, sunburn
tan or freckles, Clean and nice to
use. Take it, with you. Costs 25c
jier bottUs. Three times as much in a,
50i< Dottle. We sell it and guarantee
it to >nvn good satisfaction or money
refunded.

F. A. Sigler.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition, Tanic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Pricp 25c
per package. For *a1c by F. A. Sig-
lev.

ACT1VK SOLICITOUS WANTKD KVKHV-
VYJIKKE for •'TUB Story of the rtiillpinen"

by Murat llalstrad, cotr missioned by the Govern-
ment ait Official HiotmiuQ to the War Department.
Tht* honk wtiH written in the army ciumia ut 8au
Kraneieco, on the Puuitic with (Jwuurul Merrit, la
the hospitals at Honolulu, in Hung Kong, In the
Aiueiicun trenclii'8 at Manilla, in the insurgent
cairpit with Atjiiliiahlo, on tbedeck of the Olyui-
pia with Dewey, and iu the. roar of the buttle at
the full of Manila, Bonanza for agents. Brimful
of original pictures taken by government photog-
rapher* on tlic spot. Large hoolt. Low prices.
Hi* protlts. Freight paid. Credit «ivcn. Drop all
trashy uiuilHuiiil wur hooks. OuttU fret). Address
F. T.'liarher, Sec'y. Stur Insurance Bldu, Chicago.

Tankertoh—"Did you have a good
time last night?" Jagleigh—"I don't
remember." Tankerton (triumphant-
ly)—" I thought you had."—New York
World.

A Little Fuel

IJEWEL
^STOVES

Range., Thafs because
they are built upon scien-

tific principles. The saving
in the cost of operation—the
saving in the cost of repairs
makes a Jewel Stove or
Range an investment that
gives you life-long comfort
aod satisfaction* Famous
over thirty years—over
3,000,000 now in use* Ask
the dea

'OIT STOVE

UlgSTSrWEHANTSlBEWlil

Her tot Jewel Stover
and Ranges and look for
the trade-mark.

IdfN an sold

REASON & SHEHAN.

60 0

PEOPLE BUY THE

PINCKNEY

DISPATCH
AND

3,000 More People

READ IT.
But that's ail right. They'll contract the
habit and then they'll subscribe. Now is a
good time. We offer it until

JANUARY 1899

ONE DOLLAR.

Railroad Guide.
tfrand Truak Railway System.

Departure of Trataa at Plnokuey.
InKflwt Oct. IS»8.

WKbTUOUNO.

Jackson and iuterm'dte Sta.
>• «« ii

BAITBOOWD
Pontlac Detroit-Gd. Hanida

and intermediate Sta
Pontiao Lenox Detroit aud

intermediate 8ta.
Mid. Air Line Dlv, train*

leave Pontiac at
for Kotneo Lenox and int. sta.

Lv.

t4.46 p m

fS.U p m

t7.55 a m

fT.OOam
{1.00 p m

D. A. M. DIVISION LKAVE PONTIAC

Lv.
Sagiuaw Gd Hupidu aud (Id Haveu
Gd Rapids lid Haven Chicago
Hagluaw Ud Kapida Mihvunkee
C'tilcavo and Intorniodiate ata.
Grand Kapids A Gd Haven

KAMTUOt'NU
Detroit Hast and (antida
Detroit East aud Cauada
Detroit and South
Detroit Eaut and Canada
Detroit Suhurhun

fl2. 48pnt
t«.or p m
•9.3H p m

•11.45 p m

*fl.O7 a in

RW p m
tK.ao p m
17.15 a m
ti.Wpm

Leave Detroit via Windsor
EASTHOUNU

Toronto Montreal Naw York •l'2.0fi p m
London lizpresa fti.:30 p it

la.Oft p in train has parior
car to Toronto—Sleeping car to ..utlato nut New
York

tDaily except Sunday. *Daily.
W. J. BLACK, Agent, Pinokney M ich.

W. E. DA via E. H. HUGHES

G. P, A T. AK»n». A. G. P, A T A:;t.
Montreal, Que. Chicago. III.

BKN F"LBTCHKK, Trav. Pass. Agt., Detroit Mich.

TOLEDO p .

iNARBOTL
AND

iTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

i

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To-
ledo and .points East, South and tor
Howeil, Owosso, Alma< Mt Pleasant,
Cadillac, Manistee, Travft.se Citv ard
p o i n t s in Noi t h w e s t e i n Mii-hiojH!].

W . H . U E N N K T T ,

G. I\ A., T

m W \ b MACHINE OK
m M BE5T SEWING MACMINES ON EAKftt
Direct (o the owsunierat ktory prices,
nt IIMRTY $22.ao
4MouiTu.v me MST MAM

me STRING *20.e5

THE fAVORITE
THXST UNE

VERY. LIBERTY WAPKNTED10 YEARS
UOU>ESKfiU5fla>ANDi

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
. 0ESIGN8

Cot>VRIQHT«
Anyone sending a sketeb and deserlptkm may

Quickly aiwertdtn our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Commontosv
tions atrtctly confidential. Handbook on Patent*
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patent*.

Patents taken through Mann & Co. reoelv*
tpeeial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific JUnerkan.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lanrest «№•
eolation of any scientific JonrnaL Terms, 18 a
VZP.-Ao™ months, $L Bold by aU newsdealer*.

i Office. SS F St. Waahtnctoo, D.

VHY
geMloutfld or

Die, wstatti'ii«d bOufic n Mle
I06.O0 an;i ,

ACTI

i " i , r , j . • uicaga.

The Davis HacUoe Co., Chlcaao.
Baby

Carriages

$3.50

'•!•;•?•,
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LaGrippe,
H M H D I M M * OuMd

HCART OUR*.
,1

MR. C. O. BHULT8, of Winterset, Iowa,
Inventor and manufacturer of
ShulU1 Safety Whlffletree Coupllug,

writes of Dr. Mllea* Heart Cure. "Two years
ago an attack of LaGrlppe left mo with a
weak heart. I had rua down In flesh to
were skin and bone. I could not sleep lj lnj
flown for smothering Rpells; frequent sharp
darting pains and palpitation caused a con-
stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
Induce me to remain away from home over
might. My local physician prescribed Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure and In a few days I was
able to sleep well and the pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced the
the doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better In every way than I
have for yean."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by ail drug-
flata under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mrs. John Uord visited at the home
of Mrs. Durtea instead of Mrs. Read,)
as we stated last week. •

Frank flic-re ot the 35th Michigan
in at his home in Gregory on a fur-
lough. He has been very ill with the
typhoid fever.

What are some of the newspapers
qoing to do now, election is over?
Their minds will uow bnve to on
switched off in other channels than
that of politics.

Andy Roche of Co. M, 35th regi

A 3OALY CENTENARIAN.
•Xyo4 Car* Whlob. la aaid to H»*a

a Long Bocord.
Storiee, more or less vouched for, of

attained extremely old
common. Who, for Instance,

baa not read of the capture ot flan,
bearing plates with inscriptions to no-
tify that they had been previously
captured and returned to the water
centuries before? But to these storlM
the average piscator, rendered weary
by experience of the claaa of anecdotes
which anglers relate to each other,
usually lends little credence, says the
London Globe. It seems, however,
that in the pond of Emmanuel college,
Cambridge, there dwell four carp, con-
cerning one of which there is fairly

The Bent Plaster*
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on to the affected parts is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with
pain in tbe chest or side or lame back
jjive it a trial. You are certain to be
more than pleased with the prompt
relief which it affords. Pain balm H
also a certain cure for rheumatism.
For sale by P. A.

®fo«

ment Michigan, was the lucky one to strong circumstantial evidence to prove
receive three prold ratals, a $10 rug
and a mandolin and he also stands
tie with the U. S. for the champion-
ship of athletic sports. Good ior
Roche.

Earnest Darrow had

that it 1B nearly 150 years old. It has
only one eye, and the Rev. A. G. L.
Bowling recollects a one-eyed carp In
the same pond in 1867, which, he was
told at the time, was over 100 years
old. Since then he has discovered in
Sir John Hawkins' edition of "Wal-

ft d a n y p a p e r > published in August,
1782, to the effect that "in the basin of

a narrow es • , . „ , . ,
, ., , . B Ai j , » ton's Compleat Angler," published in

cape at the burning of the dryer last & ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o f

Thursday morning. He was sleeping
np stairs in the building, with much
difficulty be was awakened and jump Emmanuel college, Cambridge, a carp
ing from the window leaving some of w a s t h e n l i v i n * t n a t h a d b € € n ? **•
. . . , . . • , i water thirty-«ix years, which, though
his weaving apparel behind. ! u h a d l o s t o n e e y e k n e w ^ w o u l d

At the close of prayer-meeting1 last constantly approach its keeper." There
Thursday evening, the members of the are, of course, large gaps between the
C. E. society gathered at the home of dates of 1746 (when the carp is said tx>
. . . . • t • - I have been placed in the water j , 1782,
their pastor ana «ave him a surprise, I l g 6 7 a n d l g 9 3 B u t g e e l n g ^ l a 1 7 8 2
leaving with them a nice lamp as a \ a One-eyed carp was then credited with

4 gallon of FUHE LINSEED OIL mixed
with a gallon of

GnmoT
Stakes 2 gallons of the VEBY
BEST PAINT in tao WOBLD
tor ie. 40 or

Of your paint buL 13 TAB ICOBX DTTBABLT tban Pnr«
WHITS IXAD and la ABSOLUTELY NOT poiaojrotra.

PIXKT is made of the BEST or PAINT MA-
as all good painters use, and ia

(round THICK, VIBT THICK. NO trouble to mix,
any boy can do It It la the COMMON SENSE OF
House PAXKT. MO BETTEH paint can be made at
ANY cost, and to

r.HAMMAR PAINT CO., 8t. LOUi* MO»
Bold and guaranteed by

TEEPLE & CADWELL,
Pinckney, Mich.

token of t :eir esteem. The event was"
in honor of the birthdays of Mr. and
Mrs. Jones.

Last Friday evening the lecture
committee decided to furnish 3 musi-
cals and three lectures for tbe people
of this vicinity. They expect to have
their program completed so as to have
the first entertainment either the last
of November or the first of December.
Now be ready for the tickets for they
will soon be on sale.

A. E. Brown baa sold his lunch
room and blacksmith shop and has
moved his family to Pinckney where
he has bought a shop and will contin-
ue the business at that place. Mr.
Brown is a fine workman and what is
our loss is Pinckney's gain. Here's
our best wishes for his success in bis
new Held ot labor.—Fowlerville Ob-
server.

thirty-six years of residence, that in
1867 a one-eyed carp said to be "over
100 yearg old" was still there, and that
a one-eyed carp, believed to be of great
age, is there still, the conclusion Is
natural that It has been the same one-
eyed carp all the time.

From Now Zelaud.
Reefton. New Zealand,

Nov. 23,1896.
I am very much pleased to state

that since I took the agency of Cham-
berlain's medicines, the sale has been
very large' more especially of t e
Cough Remedy. In two years I have
sold more of this particular remedy
than of all other makes for the pre-
vious five years. As to its efficacy, I
have been informed by scores of per-
sons of the good results they have re-
ceived from it and know its valua
ftorn tbe use of it in my own house-
bold. It is so pleasant to take that
we have to place it beyond reach of
the children. E. J. Seantlebury.
For sale by F. A. Sigler,

PUBLISHED SVK»Y THURSDAY MOKVljfO «tf

FBA*J< I.
Editor and **ropri«tor.

Subscription Price $1 In Advance.

Entered at tbe Poetofnce at f lAOkoey, Michigan,
as second-class matter.

Advertiiing rates made known on application.

„ Business Cards, $4.00 per year.
I^eath and marriage uotlcue published free.
Announcements of eDtertaluiii«ats may be paid

for, if desired, by presenting tut* office with tick-
et e of admltiBioa. ID case tickets art* not brought
to tue office, r^^alar rates will be charged*

All matter in local notice column will be char*
ed at 5 cent* uur Hue or trattiou thereof, fur each
lug. rMon. where no time is n^niied, all notice*
will ne inserted until ordered iidcontlnued, aad
will be charged ior according". ^4T\ 11 changes
of advertisements MUST r«a*n this office as early
as TUKSI>AT morning to iuBurt* an insertion the
same week.

JOS &KIJV 7IJV G /
In all its branches, a specialty. We have all kinds
and the latest tttyles of Type, etc , whloh enable*
us i.o execute all ktuds of work, such as Books,
I'umpleu, i'oat«re, Programmes, bill Heads, Vote
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in
•superior utyles, upon ice uhoru*t notice. Prices as
r/v aa jjuuU work cau bu uoue.

*LL BILLS PAYARLK KlftiT O9 BVBUy MONTU.

FIRST RECORDED STRIKE.

Act on a new prtncipls—
legnlata tuo liver, biomacb
and bowele through UU
nerve*. JDfc. MiLUr PUIM
tpetdily cure bUlgcraeag,
torpid liver s o l cooftip*-
ttoo. Smallest, mildeet,
«me«tt ttpdo«es,25ota.
B l e s out at druggists.

UL*M*Utf

Took Place in Pharaoh's Time and Was
Caused by Improvidence.

The earliest strike occurred about
1450 B. C, or upward of thirty-thre*
centuries ago. Pharaoh was building
a new temple of Thebes. The masons
received very little cash, but a quan-
tity of provisions, which the contractor
thought sufficient, was handed to them
on the first day of each month. Suf-
ficient or not, they mostly ate it be-
fore the time had elapsed. On one oo-
caaioti many of them had nothing left
quite early in the month, so they
marched to the contractor's house, be-

Buclfclen'e Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for Cute,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to sive
perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.

For Sale by F. A. SIGLEP..

fore which they squatted and refused
Last Saturday as Thos. Pagan and j to move until justice was done. The

contractor persuaded them to lay their
distress before Pharaoh, who was

family were driving to town, their
horse became frightened, wheeled. . .

, , 1 1 . i • ,,• i about to visit the works, and he gave
sidewise, lumped the fence leaving tbe, t h e m a handsome supply of corn, and

so all went on well for that month.
But the same state of things recurred
by the middle of next, and for some
days the men struck work. Various
conferences took place, but the men
declined to do a stroke until they were
given another supply of food. They
declared the clerks cheated them, used
false weights and so forth, familiar
enough complaints in this country un-
der the truck system. The contractors
not complying with their demands,
they marched to^tfie governor of the
city to lay their demands before him,
and he tried to get them to return to
•work by smooth words, but that was

Latest Popular Music.

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY,

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PBBHIDENT Claude L. e
TRUSTEES lit'o, Itt*Bon Jr., C. J. Temple, F. Ci
Jackson, F. J, Vkrtyht, K. L. Thompson, C. U
Bowman.
CLEKK ,. .R. H. Teeple
TuE.veuHKB I>. W. Mnrta
ABSBHBOK W, A. Carr
SI'IIEKT (JoMiuaaioNEK. Oeo. Burck
MAKHAUL D. W. Murta
HKALTII OFFICER Dr. H. P.Slgler
ATTOHNEY W. A. Carr

CHURCHES.

VTETUOD1ST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
1Y1 Kev. VV. T. Walluc; pastor. Serviced every
Sunday morning at lu:4<j, and avery Sunday
evening at 7 :mi o'clock, i'rayer meetingThnrt-
day evenings. Sunday school at close ol morn-
ing service. F. L. Andrews, Supt.

UrtK CHUKCH.
V Rev. U. IS. Jones, pastor. Service every
Sunday morning at 10::i0 and every baaday
evening at 7:0C o'clock. 1'rayer ineetins; Thure-
day evenings. Sunday acaool at close of raorn-
iny; service. B. H. TeepLe , Supt. Uoas Head, Sec

ST. MAKV'H 'JATHdblC CHURCH.
Kev. M. J. Oounaerford, Pwtor. Servtcee

every.third Sunday. Low maasat7:30o'clock,
high mass with sermon at 9:H0a. in. Catechism
at 3:00 p. iu., veepersanabenediction at 7:30 p .m.

SOCIETIES:

The A. O. H. Society of this place, meets every
third Sunday in tne Ft, Matthew Hall.

John McOuinesa, County Delegate.

Pinckney Y. P. 8. C. K. MeetinjjB hold every
Sunday evening in (Jon^'l cuurnli it «>: t) o'clock

Mifls Beesie Cordley, P.res MaMe Ifenker S e c

EPW0HTH LKAGUK. Meets every Sunday
e\<'n:n({ at 6:W oclock in th« M. E. Cnurch. A

cordial invltatiou is extended to everyone, espe-
cially yiKiug people. John ilartin l're#.

d occupants on the other
side of the fence. In political times
it is quite common to h ar of politi-
cians beiusf "astride the fence" but
we thought Torn, too staunch a Demo-
crat.

Thursday morning at about three
o'clock, fire broke out in the apple
dryer and every tbiag was done to
save it but of no avail. Only a few
moments and tbe structure was a mass
of ruins. Rowley & Co. were hustlers
in the apple drying line and tbe Joss

Great Offer by a Large Mask Hofoe.
Junior t-][jworth Lengu« Meets every .Sunday

afternnoa at ;i-.'V) u'otook, at .M. K churo'a. All
cordially invited.

Miss Kd'ith Vaughn, Superintendent.

will be heavy as they had only owned
tbe property a few months, it also

no use, and they insisted on having
food. At last, to get rid of them, he
drew up an order for corn on the puh-

throwa nearly a score of hands out of\ n c granary and the strike was at an
employment. Tbe loss is estimated end.
to be about $1,000.

We MikeWHEELS,!!

HODE ONE 2093 MILES IN 132 HOURS

The Eldredge
$50.00

Tbe Betvidere
9T1

to ail otbera

SBffDN №•№(&,
N«wYork.

Last Wednesday eyeninpr as Rev.
Cbas. Simpson and wife were enjoy-
ing a quiet evening, their home was
invaded by a large gathering of peo
pie wbo proceeded to give he and wife
a genuine pounding. However, they
took it all good naturedly and pre-

FOR THE WELSH BRIDE.
Handkerchief Given Her on Her Wed-

ding Day Saved for Her Funeral,
A touching and poetical custom pre-

vails in the Welsh-Tyrol, says the Lion-
don News. When a young maiden is
about to be married, immediately be-
fore she steps across the threshold of
her old home, on her way to the

ceeded to welcome their guests. A j church, her mother aolemnly gives her
pleasant evening was spent, all wish- a new pocket handkerchief. The bride

Send us the names and address-
es of three or more performers on
the piauo or organ and 2octs. in
silver or postage and we will mail
you the latest and greatest song
successes entitled "The Flower
that Won my Heart," "Bring Our
Heroes Home," dedicated to the
Heroes of the U. S. battleship
Maine, and 12 other pages of the
latest marches, two-steps, s'ongs,
etc., full sheet music, arranged for
the piano and organ. This is the
greatest offer of music ever made
by any house in America. Order
at once. Address,

Popular Music Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

V T. A . and K. Society of this u'.ace, me«t
la tin? Pr.>Vt>/v r t i ' . i ' d 5<;i

tiitw Kill. John li'onohue, J'resident.

KM U U T S O F MACCABEES.
Meeteverv Friday evening ou or before full

of tbe moon at their bill in the Swarthout bldg.
Visiting hrotuer* are cordially invited.

<.'HA.S. (JiiiPUtLi,, sir Kniirut Commander

T ivingston Lodgo, No.7«5, F 4 A. M. Kegu'ar
l j Conmiuuicatiun Tiu-sday evening, on or b«for«
tne full of the moon. 11. K. Siller, W . M.

ORDER OF EASTEltN* r51'AK ineetueach jnontli
th»» Friday evening following the regular F.

AA.M. meeting, M.KS. MAUY HKAU, VV. 24.

LADIKS OF TdK MAa.:Ain;KS. Meet every
1st iaturday of vach. mouth ai '̂:40 p m.

land every 3rd .-aturd>y at 7:3u p. ia at tbe
i K. i'). T. M. hall. Visitiug sistera cordially in
j vned. LILA CoxnvAV, Lady Com.

KNIGHTS OK THE LOYAL GUABD
iiiti"t i-'vtry second VVF6<lu6»<lay

cveniu^ iii every u i u u i u i u t h e K. O.
T. M. llall at ;:;iO o'clock. All visiting

welcome.
KoliKHT AllNELL, Capt. ti«

ing the pastor a prosperous and happy
year with the people of Pinckney.
The ma.ny good thing left by the coni-

holds it in her hand throughout the
marriage ceremony, using it to wipe
away her tears. So soon as the mar-
riage festivities are ended the young

pany will long remind IW. Simpson Wife i a y s the handkerchief aside
and wife of tbe warm welcome they
received by their friends here.

A Clever Trick.

It certainly looks like i f, but there
is really no trick about i f. Anybody
can try it who Has lame back and
weak kidneys, malaria or nervous
tioubles. We m^an he can cure him
self right away by taking electric bit
ters. This medicine tones up the
whole system, acts as a stimulant to
the liver and kidneys, is a blood puri-
fier and nerve tonic. It cares Consti-
pation, Headache, Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessness, and Melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative and
restores the system to its natural vig-
or. Try electric bitters and be con-
vinced that they are a miracle worker.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a
bottle at F . A. Sigler s Drag Store.

in
her linen closet, and there it remains
as long as she lives. Nothing would
induce a Tyrolese wife to use this sac-
red handkerchief. It may be half a
century or longer before it is taken
from its place to fulfill the second and
last part of Us mission. When the
wife died, perhaps a gray old grand-
mother, the loving hands of the next
of kin jilnee the bridal handkerchief
over tho face of the dead and It 1»
buried with her in the grave.

A Sure Sirn ofC oup.

Hoarsness in a cliild that is su
to croup is a sure indication of the ap-
proaph of the disease. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy i> piven a5? ?non
a«. the child becomes boars*1, or even
after the croupy coujjh has app^ar^d,
it will prevent the atUek. Many
mothers who have croupy ehi' iren al-
ways keep this remedy at hand and
find that it saves them much trouble
and worry. It can ahva\s be depend-
ed upon and is pleasant to take. For
sale by F. A.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F. SKGLER M. D- C, L, SIGLER M, D

DRS. S1GLER&S1GLER,
Physlcmne and Sur/e .us. AU cans prouiptl
attended to day or uight. OJice ou Maia atr v

Pinckuey, Mich.

DR. A. B. GREEN.
DENTIST—Kyery Thursday aad Friday

Office ov^r J î̂ ler'd Dru^ .>tor«».

Qaecu Know* Mer Botany.

Queen Wilfcelni'.tia of Holland is en-
thusiastic on horticulture, and knows
her botany well. Her favorite flower
Is the tulip, and.tfca royal gardenexa
make efforts to keep these flower* In.
bloom all the year rtund. There U
one special variety of tulip called
"Qnren Wilhelmina." of,wh4ch she to
particularly fond. It is.
orange, with flame-colored stripes.

Everyone desires to* keep intormed
on Yukon, tbe Klondyke and Alaskan
^old fields. Send 10c for large Com-
pendium of vast information and big
color map to Hamilton Pub. Co., In-
dianapoiis, Ind.

For
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Subscribe for the Dispatch.
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The lazier a man is the harder it is
to discourage him.

A He often cripples where a cannon
would be Ineffective.

Happiness often depends upon what
we do with our spare time.

The tramp would rather go to Jail
than be caught in the tolls.

The man who makes the most dollari
usually makes the fewest friends.

• Truth may be stranger than fiction,
but it is less valuable In literature.

The reading that maketh a man full
Is probably the wine when it is red,

Silver must be the kind of money
that talks, as silence is said to be gold-
en.

The average woman spends more
time than money when she goes shop-
ping.

The season is drawing nigh when
the plumber will have a lead-pipe
cinch.

The same food that stupefies the
brain by day keep3 it unduly active at
night

For every man who is unable to
etand prosperity there are millions
who would like to try.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals held,
In the recent case of Knauer vs. The
City of Louisville, that a city cannot
pass an ordinance which fixes the fees
to be paid a public contractor for the
removal of the carcass of an animal
out of the city at such a sum as that
the owner of the carcass could not
pay them and realize aoything out of
the body, as dead animals are not per
£e nuisances., and that an ordinance
which thus confiscates the property of
the owner and gives it to the public
contractor would deprive the owner of
property rights in the animal which do
not cease at its death.

A sick soldier who was ordered to
a sanitarium on a mountain summit
found on arriving there that but one
room in the house was unoccupied, and
that so shut in thai no one would take
It. A young school mistress had the
best room in the house, having en-
gaged it long before because of the
grand view from the windows. When
she Jbeard of the poor fellow lying in

"feed all day with only a dense wood
fo* a prospect, she had the clerk ex-
ch'ange the occupants of the twoirooms,
bargaining that her little plan be kept
a secret.

If your walls are so narrow
You cannot see far,

Knock a hole in the culling
And look at a star.

The little schoolmistress did bolter.
She knocked the hole in a Urother's
ceiling, and opened up to him a whole
constellation of happiness.

Those who talk volubly upon their
joys and their griefs are not generally
those who are capable of the profound-
est happiness or the most intense suf-
fering. Those who can put into ready
words the sanctities of love, and fluent-
ly express all its hopes and fears, have
seldom penetrated to its depths. Those
wh# utter glibly and unrestrainedly
all their upward strivings, their senti-
ments of contrition, their feelings of
revtreaee, their desire for worship,
are sot usvally the most truly relig-
ious or dtrout. For all that is highest,
deepest, and moot profound in human
nature silence la a bettor exponent-
jthaa speech. Not only It language ink
mdequate to convey the truth of «uc%
things, bat they are themselves draws]
down from their high estate by being
made subjects of ordinary conversa-
tion. Reticence on such matters is both-
salutary and becoming.

In the English schools of the lowest
grade there is a claw of drudges know*
as. pupil-teachers. They are mainly
girls from thirteen to sixteen in age/
wfc* are employed in teaching the ele-
aaents of reading, writing and arith-
metic. There are about thirteen thou-
sand of these pupil-teachers in Eng-
lish schools supported by local taxa-
tioa. This system of having children
as teachers has not worked well. It
wat: cheap and reduced expenses. It
waf cheap also in quality and eJBcien-
ey., •• A parliamentary committee has«
VMMtly condemned the syatam, an&
proposed various measures for reform

* . It has axWiaed the- education,
to raise the age of the

from thirteen to fifteen-.
te the course of a few years t&

It sixteen. It has also proposed
«£ training teachers for ptV

work. England is far behind
Of priflMCT 1A*

TALMAGE'S SERMON.
"IMPROVEMENTS IN HEAVEN,'

SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From IUf«Utlou«, Chapt«r XXI, V«ra«

1, aa Follows:—"And I Saw » Mew

Heaven"—A Glorious Spectacle—

The ttereotyped heaven does not
make adequate Impression upon us.
We need the old story told In new
style in order to arouse our apprecia-
tion. I do not suppose that we are
compelled to the old phraseology. King
James' translators did not exhaust all
the good and graphic words in the
English dictionary. I suppose if we
should take the idea of heaven, and
traualate it into modern phrase, we
•would find that its atmosphere is a
.combination of early June and of the
Indian summer in October—a place
combining the advantages of city and
country, the streets standing for the
one, and the twelvo manner of fruits
for the other; a placa of musical enter-
tainments—harpers, pipers, trumpe-
tera, doxologles; a place of wonderful
architecture—behold the temples; a
place where there may be the higher
forms of animal life—the beasts which.
were on earth beaten, lash-whipped,
and galled and unblanketed, and work-
ed to death, turned out among the
white horses which tiie Book of Reve-
lation describes as being In heaven; a
placB of stupendous literature—the
books open; a place of aristocratic
and democratic attractiveness—the
kings standing for the one, all nations
for the other; all botanical, pomolosl-
cal, ornithological, arborescent, wor-
shipful beauty and grandeur.

Bat my idea row is to speak chiefly
of the improved neaven. People soaie-
jiBMft talk of heaven as though it
were ai old city, finished centuries
ago, when I bave to tell you that no
tlty on earth, daring the last fifty
years, lias had such changes as heaven.
It is not the same place as when Job,
and David, and Paul, wrote of it. For
hundreds and hundreds of years it has
been going through peaceful revolu-
tion, and year by year, and month by
month, and hour by hour, and moment
by moment, It is changing, and chang-
ing for something better. Away back
there was only one residence in tbe
universe—the residence of tbe Almigh-
ty, Heaven bad nct^et fcqen started.
Immensity was the park all around
about this great residence; but God's
sympathetic heart after a while over-
flowed in other creations, and there
came, all through this vast country
of imnwMity, inhabited villages.which
grew and enlarged until they Joined
each other, and became one great cen-
tral metropolis of the universe, street-
ed, gated, templed, watered, inhabited.

wpnt. forth with a reed, we
are told, and he measured heaven on
one side, and then he went forth and
measured heaven on the other side;
and then St. John tried to take the
census of that city, and he became so
bewildered that he gave it up.

That brings me to the first thought
of my theme—that heaven is-vastly
improved in numbers. Noting little
under this head about the multitude of
adults who have gone into glory dur-
ing the last hundred, or five hundred,
or thousand years, I remember there
are sixteen hundred millions of peo-
ple in the worW, and that the vast ma-
jority of people die in infancy. How
many children have gone to heav?n
during the last five hundred or thou-
sand years! If New York should
gather in one generation a million
population, if London should gather
in one generation four million popula-
tion, what a vast increase! But tfhat j
a mere nothing as compared with the
five hundred million, the two thousand
million, the "multitude that no man
can number," that have gone into thai
city! Of course, all this take»,t«for
granted that every child that dies gpes
as straight into tea van as ever/ the
light sped from a star; and that iarjone
reason why heaven will always^ be
fresh and beautiful—the great malti-
tude of children in it. Put five hundred
million children in a country, it will
be a blessed and lively country.

But add to this, if you will, the great
multitude of adults who have gone* in-
to -glory, and how the census of heaven
must run up. Many years ago a cler-
gyman stood in a New England ydttpit
and said that he believed that the fexst
majority of the race would flnajlj^be
destroyed, and that not more tjjan
one person out of two thousand per-
sons would be finally saved. j
happened to be about two
people in the village where he pre£h-
ed- . )J«xt Sabbat* two persons ij»re
heard, discussing the sibject, and iron-
daring which one of the two thousand
people la fW" village would finally

heaven, and one thought^ it
he the minister, and the. oft̂ er

thought it would be the old fttaetm.
New, i have not much admiration 4or
a lifeboat wfa&k wltl go #»t to m ship
slaking with two thousand passengers,
aaa get ooe off in safety, And let nine-
ttwm hundred a«d nks*ty-nioe go to
the bottosa. Why, heave* must hare

wftttt Atel, the irai soul

from earth entsrtd it, a* compared
with the present population of thai
great city.

Again: I remark that beavtn haa
vastly improved In knowledge. Give
a man forty or fifty years to study One
science, or all sciences, with all the
advantages of laboratories and observ-
atories and philosophic apparatus, he
will be a marvel of information. Now,
into what intelligence must heaven
mount, angelhood aud sainthood, not
after studying foV forty or fifty years,
but for thousands oC years—studying
GoU and the soul aud immortality and
the universeO How the Intelligence
of that world must sweep on and on,
with eyesight farther reaching than
telescope, with power of calculation
mightier than all human mathematics,
with powers of analysis surpassing all
chemical laboratory, with speed swift-

1 er than telegruphy. What must heav-
en learn, with all these advantages, in
a mouth, in a year, in a century, in a
millennium? The difference between
the highest university on earth and
the smallest class in a primary school
cannot be a greater difference than
heaven as it now is and heaven as it
once was. Do you not suppose that
when Dr. James Simpson went up from
the hospitals of Edinburgh into heav-
en he knew more than ever the science
of health; and that Joseph Henry.grad-
uating from the Smithsonian Institu-
tion into heaven, a wo Ice into higher
realms of philosophy; and that Sir
William Hamilton, lifted to loftier
sphere, understood better the construc-
tion of the human intellect; and that
Jehu Milton took up higher poetry in
the actual presence cf things that on.
earth he had tried to describe? When
the first saints entered heaven they
must have studied only the A B C of
the full literature of wisdom v/ith
which they are now acquainted.

Again, heaven is vastly improved in
Its society. Danny your mci.iary how
many exquisite spiiits have gone into
it! If you shculd try to make a list
of all the genial, loving, gracioiis,
blessed sail* that you have known, It
would be a very long li.st—souls that
have gone into that glory. Now, do
you suppose they have enriched the
society? Have they not improved
heaven? You tell of what heaven did
for them. Have they done nothing for
heaven. Take all the gracious souls
that have gone out of your acquaint-
anceship, and add to them all the. gra-
cious and beautiful souls that for Jive
hundred or a thousand years have
gone out of all the cities and all the
villages, and all the countries of this
earth into glory, and how the society
of heaven must have been improved!
Suppose Paul, the Apostle, were intro-
duced into your social circle on earth;
but heaven has added all the apostles
Suppose Hannah More and Charlotte
Elizabeth we/e introduced into your
social circle on earth; but heaven has
added all the blessed and the~gracious
and the holy women of the past ages.
-Suppose that Robert M'Cheyne ami
John Siir.imrrneld should be added to
your earthly circle; but heaven has
gathered up all the faithful and earn-
est mirr^ry of the past. There is not
a towi., ( •• . city, or a village that
has Eo Improved In society in the
last hundred years as heaven has im-
proved.

But you say, "Hasn't heaven always
been perfect?" Oh, yes; but not in
the sense that it cannot be augmented.
It has been rolling on In grandeur.
Christ has been there, and he never
changes—the g&ine yesterday, tod^.y.
and forever; glorious then, and glor-
ious now, and glorious forever. JL>JL
I speak now of attractions outside of
this, and I have to tell you that no
place on earth has improved in society
as heaven ha3 within the last seventy
years; for the most of you within for-
ty years, within twenty years, within
five years, within one year; in other
words, by the accessions from your
own household. If heaven were
placed in groups—an apostolic group,
a patriarchal group, a prophetic group,
group of martyrs, group of angels,
andthen a grottp-of your own glorified
kindred—which group would you
choose? . You might look around and
make comparison, but it would not
take you long to choose.

Again, I remark that heaven has
greatly improved in the good cheer ol
announced victories. Where heaven
rejoiced over one soul, it now rejoices
over a hundred or a thousand. In the
olden times, when the events of h'̂ -
man life were scattered over four or
five centuries of longevity, and the
world moved slowly, th#re were not so
many stirring events to be reported in
heaven; but now, I suppose, all t&e
great events of earth are reported in
heaven. If there is any truth plainly
taught in this Bible it Is that heaven
is wrapped up- in sympathy with hu-
man history, and we took at those in-
ventions of the day—at telegraphy, at
swift communication by steam, at all
these modern improvements which
seem to give one almost omnipresence
-vand we see only the secular relation;
but spirits before the throne look out
and — the vast and the eternal rela-
Uoa. While nations rise and fall,
while the earth is shakier with revo-

do iron not Mtppoa* there is

arousing intelligence going .-p to tns
throne of God, and that the Question
is often asked before tht throo*
"What is the news from that world—
that world that rebelled, but Is com-
Ing back to its allegiance?* If minis-
tering spirits, according to the Bible,
are sent forth to minister to thost that
shall be heirs of heaven, when they
coxue down to us to ble:>a us. do they
not take the news back? Do the ships
of light that, come out of the celestial
harbor into the earthly harbor, laden
with cargoes of blessings, go back
unfreighted? Ministering spirits not
only, but our loved ones leaving us,
take up the tldiugs. Suppose you were
in a far city, and had been there a good
while, and you heard that some OIIQ
had arrived from your native place-
some one who had recently seen your
family and friends—you would rush
up to that man and you would ask al
about the old folks at home. And do
you not supp'ose when your child went
up to God, your glorified kindred in
heaven gathered around and asked
about you, to ascertain as to whether
ytfU were getting along well in the
struggle of life; to find out whether
you were in any especial peril, that
with swift and mighty wing they
might come down to intercept your
perils? Oh, yes! Heaven Is a greater
place for news than it used to h e -
news that sounded through the streets,
news ringing from the towers, news
heralded from the palace gate. Glad
news! Victorious news! • • •

I do not think it was superstitious
when, one Wednesday night, I stood
by a deathbed within a few blocks ot
the church wbera I pve^u.•.!, and on
the same etreet, and saw one of the
aged Christians of the church going
into glory. Afier I had prayed with
her I said to her, ' V/e have all loved
you very much, a: . will, always cher-
ish your memory in the Christian
church. You will aee my son before
I see him, and I wish you would give
him our Jove." She said, "I will] I
will;" and in twenty minutes she wa3
in heaven—the List words she ever
spoke. It v:o? a swift message to the
skies. If you h;;d your choice be-
tween riding in a heavenly chariot
and occupying the grandest palace in
heaven, and sitting on the throne
next highest to the thrjne of God, and
not seeing your departed loved ones;
and on the other hand, dwelling in the
humbleBt place in heaven, without
crown or throne, und without garland,
and without scepter, yet having your
loved ones around you, you would
choose the latter. I say these things
because I want you to know it is a do-
mestic heaven, and consequently it is
all the time improving. Every one
that goes up makes it a brighter place,
and the attractions are increasing
month by month and day by day; and
heaven, so vastly more of a heaven,
a thousand times mere of a heaven

A NATION OF DY<3F....-»TJC.">.

B large majority of the pejuilenro suffering
with to-day. DyupepjMdtjWi chamttei haio

Itrican disease aud UK fgfu
'"we a uut.on of

lood, hugjilrA entli.p, tnouiol

i coawut
futtettUy

tfc« blood
The blood is tbe fguii #ia$But fli our llvo*
and should be carefully mjrrured. Kestor*
the blood to it* proper oondkion, dy*pei)Kia
wm>aaish unfl goixl health follow. .. .

For Mntianle, ig the obuntj- of Para^i
North Dakota, a te* U%i% **>"> VV#.Uu

< Ifr. Karnest Snider, u man of

than it used to be, will be a better
heaven yet. Oh, I say this to inten-
sify your anticipation.!

I enter heaven one day. It is al-
most empty. I enter the temples of
worship, and there are no worshipers.
I walk down the" street, and there are
no passengers. I g 0 into the orches-
tra, and I Und the instruments are
suspended in the baronial ~ halls of
heaven, and the great organs of eter-
nity, with multitudinous banks of keys,
are closed. But I see a shining one at
the gate, as though he were standing
on guard, and I say, "Sentinel, what
dees this mean? I thought heaven
was a populous city. Has there been
some great plague sweeping off the
population?" "Have you not heard
the news?" says the sentinel. "There
is a world burning, there is a great
conflagration out yonder, and all heav-
en has gone out to look at the confla-
gration and take the victims out ol
the ruins. This is the day for which
all other days are made. This\is the
Judgment! This morning alt°fhe
chariots, and the cavalry, and the
mounted infantry rumbled and gal-
loped down the sky." After 1 had lis-
tened to the sentinel, I looked off over
the battlements, and I saw that the
fields of air were bright with a blaz-
ing world. I eaid, "Yes, yes, this must
be the Judgment;" and while I stood
there I heard the rumbling of wheels
and the clattering of hoofs, and the
roaring of many voices, and then I
saw the coronets and plumes and ban-
ners, and I saw lhat all heaven was
coming b*.cic again—coming to tbe
wall, coming to the gate, and the mul-
titude that went off in the morning
waa augmented by a vast multitude
caught up alive from the earth, aed
a vast multitude of tue resurrected
bodies of the Christian dead, leaving
the-cemeteries and the abbeys and the
mausoleums and the graveyards of tht
earth empty. Procession moving
ia through the gate* And. then i
found out that what was the fiery
Judgment day on earn was jubilee in
heaven, and I cried, "Doorkeepers of
heaven, shut the gates; all heavaa has
come in! Doorkeepers, shut t*# 12
gates, lest the sorrows and the wets
of earth, like bandits, ahoultf N M
day com* up and try to plunder Is*
citjrr

h*vt so lama la htavta.

Iiiqriumfr^fnvh
doubted. He says:

Tht

**l became Keriousfry ill thr&o years ago.
The doctor gave we loedicine for indiges-
tion, but I coutitued to become worKts. I
had saveral physicians nt intervals vrha
gave mo some relief, but the dispute would
return witU all its accustomed severity.

"I read in the u«wi>p»Por« article* .He-"
rardinff tbe wonderful ctuvttjvo powers of
Dr. Williams1 Pink PilU for PaFe PedWe,
aad finally concluded to try tho pillrl 1
purchased sis boxes. Thin wa»divemouihN
ago. Tbe llrst box gaVe me nwch reiicf.
I jOOBtitwed tailing tbe pilln, aad
usmg four boxes WAS cured.'1

p f y w
specific for diseases of the blood and j
For paralysis, Jocomotor atnxlrt, uud
dif>e«s<№ loug supposed Incurable,they
proved their efficacy in thousands ot'

A few men "think." pthors " g e f ,
some "fancy," white still others
"reckon."

Tbe end of one man's failure i» tVft-
tiroes the beginning of another ruas't
Success.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Many Tloiea Nothing—Sometime* u

of Knowledge.

It's a f̂ ood QM Saying, and a true or.e
too, "Know all men by their works."
The puiilic ha*e.beeiL.imputed upon so
njB»y iira«s-i>y unscrupulous claim*
made for selfish means of profit, tlu'Y
(look for. something more substantial;
they ask for deeds. The little con-
queror has earned the reputation in < e

it. Tromjjrorth
weiitjtin ^ * ^ ci(
in t i» a<at%k people bĵ trfd reaaVy to tes-
tify W i n M u Uqatit^de p* com Tort
bromrfit to thousand* pf homes biin-s

p
the jp ^ S N N

nameiDd.AN is a familiar *onV iYi every
^ 2 1 JLitit aujrpvjsln^ the

apprejM&i
will %i)t «e i f d ^ f i S f t y AuHna«nU><.is
effort* of^buW-tio cWbpt^ito^'^A K -
troit*tiLji*H'ttttfrhere wh'y fh* uu-uie ;f
Doan l« ftefcr fa him: Mr. 'ft? ^ '
of 143,Hi#h street, Detroit,

'x'k to live yoiurs a^rt. 1 woK-tkeB'TivMc in t r ! ^
town where Dr. Doan was located, . ^ r u s tor-
tured v/ith kidney '.roubles and inflamiiiu; ,TV
rheumatism. The doctor prcsi.-rtbed th* \>:.l'.-
formewhlrh have slnue become so jiHt'y iu-
mous. Their use quickly eliminated tti^'u.-i.-
acid from mjrsvHU'iii mid with its 4H»t*iriurr
came the cure of the rbenmatism und thenui u
the kMney trouble*. It took but a few toxe- to
accomplish this end and I feel that I owe Dr.
DOUD an everlasting debt of trratirudt? for pre-
scribing such a valuable remedy. I have ui'w.k
irreat pleasure in recommending this taedvin-
to a number of my friends. I always ke«\o u \>. x
of thene. pUl» on huu4 ,HQ JJiat slivauL i i v k - a
severe cold and feel that It in «et(1i:ife on inv
kidneys a few doses of Doan's- Kidney jr'Dls re-
Uavet>#)l apprehension

Doan's Kidney Pills arc HOUI by JV'1
dealers. Price SO eeuts per l>ox. M ruled
on receipt of price by Foster-MiItmrn
Co., Buffalo. N. Y. Sola a^efrtss for
the United States. * V

Remember the aatne Doan's-aori Mtke
no othes.. • -*«.i- ,.

To choose time is to save time: and
an unseasonable motion is but beating?
the air. . .

It must b£ h*rd on the nng£,raof the
jolly mut«r ttflito H liWa-ys A k i
jokes. '• *;-f x: ^ ;

No matter how long you have 1KI4
the cou^b; if it hasn't already devel-
oped into consumption, Dr. Wootts
Norway Pine Syrup will curc^tt.; '

Inspiration is the supplemental n
of tbe original act which created thi
man.

Go to your grocer to-d
and get a 15c. package

ft takert^e pUterof cof-
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Thhg
How it this?

Perhaps sleepless nlchts
caused it, or grief, or tick-
ntts, or perhaps it wst/ctre.

No raitter wntt the caate.
you cannot wish to look old
•t thirty.

Gray hair it starved hair.
Tht hair bulbt have been

deprived of proper food or
proper nerve force.

Ayers

vigor
Increases the circulation In
the scalp, gives more power
to the nerves, supplies mist-
|n£ elements to the hair
bulbs.

Used according to direc-
tions, gray hair begins to
show color In a few days.
Soon it has all the softness
and richness of youth and
thscolor of early life returns.

would you Mke our book
on the Hair? We will gladly
send it to you.

If you do not obtain all the
benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
about it. He may be i»U to
suggest something of value
to you. Address, Dr. J. C.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Maas.

DO YOU

DON'T DELAY

BALSAM

H Cam CeMs, Ceajht, Sere Threat, Cress, Is*
'. Jeais. WhsepiaflCe«fli, ***kta9*4&B*
A certain cur* for Csne«is»stisa is tret i h | w ,
iu

, C
t t

ana s safe reliei la •awawca*' states. Usaateac*.
Yeu tjrIH see Uie exceHent efesftfler t*tdsf tae

, Irst sea*. fieM ty sealer* stnn*4srt. U r f t
( stttte* 26 e*st* ar t 80 teats.

WANTED-Caae of tad fault* that B-I-P-A-N-B
will not benefit. 8end s cenu to Btpaos Chemical
Co.. Kew York,for 10 **mple* *nd ljWO testimonials.

HEW DISCOVERY; •*•»
._, _ ^ w quick relief *adcun«wonv

_. ^tid (or book of tortlmonUli end 10 days'
t r e a t m e n t Free . Be. HL&ejuuaPisoBS. AHMU.II*.

CUE YOUMELF!
Uee Biff • for •aaatual
i * « s I * — * —

lniutioas or ule*rstloas
or g u c o a i BMBbrsD**.
FalaUsi. —4 a t astria*

Ifflfff 1st (itrHWatOli C*at or soiaaaoas.
SMeitqr

or sent ta .
•rsras.

*fi»T

CHEAP FARMS
DO TOO wurr A HOME?

100,000 ACRES
•old <» loo* Urn* u d e w y payaveate, a little
**oh year. Coma sad aa« \u or write. THE
TRUMAN MOSS STATS BANK, Sanllao
Center, Miotu, or

TUB TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE.
CrotwsM. —ntttti Co» tUdu

MEHTS WANTED
TOSCLL

"Oar Nalhrs Hsrst"
Ttalntt BM P i t t * * (Jar H e * *

THE AUOfiZO O. B U M *O.
,1*AftMtfB0TOll *V«. ^

r >»•

IN THE ODD CORNEB.
QUEKR AND CURIOUS THINGS

AND EVENTS,

Unman Ant Eaton—A Remarkable Dav
eo vary Made la the Flaeriee of BCftlne
—Woodmen Bellsh the Little Insect*
Just as Yoa Weald • Dish of Cran-
berry Saaoe.

BaauB Aat Kate**.
The eating of insects has not, hith-

erto, presented Itself as ft vice. Now.
howtver, it appears that the indul-
gence of a strange taate for such food
may be prejudicial to health and mor-
ality. Popular Science News prinU
an account of what was at first looked
upon as a new disease that broke out
among a colony of wood-choppers in
Maine.

The "bolters," men who cut the
rcAind timbers Into boards, were the
first to be attacked by it. For a day
or two they acted strangely, elnglng
and laughing about their work, mak-
ing much needless disturbance and
showing great excitement. They lost
all appetite for food, going the whole
day without tasting a mouthful. Later
their eyes grew bloodshot, and their
limbs shook as if they were afflicted
with palsy. At a more acute stage of
the disease the men collapsed entirely.
A doctor was called in, and at once
pronounced them intoxicated. The
rooms of the men were searched, but
no liquor was found. Those about
them were questioned, but could throw
no light on the matter. Some of the
symptoms did not indicate alcoholism.
The pulse was slower and more regu-
lar than in cases of drunkenness,
while the pupils of the eyes were en-
larged to twice their natural size. The
men remained in a semi-comatose
•tate for several days, returning to
•.heir senses only after repeated doses
of medicine had been administered.

When well enough to answer ques-
tions, the men all declared that they
had taken no liquor. When asked to
account for their illness, they said
they believed it was brought on from
sating large quantities of the great
brown and red ants which they found
in the hollow butts of the tree*.

These insects are well known in all
lumber camps, where the Frenchmen,
and others with a taste for sharp acids,
eat of them freely, winnowing them
from the sawdust, and chewing them
as they would radishes, or mixing
them with molasses and using them as
a substitute for cranberry sauce.

The ante burrow homes for them-
selves in the trunks of old trees.
During the summer they roam in the
woods, but at the approach of cold
weather they return to winter quar-
ters, where they apparently freeze,
aad remain stiff until thawed out in
spring^ These frozen ants tne woods-
men eat greedily, for they find them
so strongly Impregnated with acid
that they prefer them to cranberry or
apple eauce.

householders, many of whom would
be glad to learn of some simple means
of making use of a well of spring
which they value very highly.

BeneSte of Mercllng.
All those who teel hipped, nervous,

Irritable and generally out of sort*
very frequently want not medicine but
a sufficiency of good exercise, and, If
they have not already done so. they
should indulge In bicycling, in our
opinion there Is nothing to equal this
form of exercise to keep one In health.
Of course it must be understood that
when recommending bicycle rid ing, we
mean a sensible indulgence In this
form of recreation, and not that per-
nicious form of it known as "scorch-
ing." The bicycle la the best form ol
exercise we know as a health promo-
ter, as it gives, or should give, an
abundance of exercise without fatigue.
Let us compare it tor a moment with
walking. Suppose a man walks a
mile? He will take on an average
over 2,000 steps, at the same time, bear
In mind, he carries the weight of hie
own body at every step. When he
rides a bicycle he will only make about
600 steps, at the same time requiring
less force, and he has no weight to
carry and gets over the ground in one-
third the time. Exercise on the bicycle
brings into action muscles that have
lain almost dormant for years, in-
creases the circulation, adds tone to
the whole system, fills the capillaries
with blood by forcing it to the surface
of the body, and stimulates the viscera
to Increased action. Again, passing
through the air on a bicycle so swiftly
exerts an exhilarating Influence, caus-
ing a glow of gladness to overspread
the whole body, suffusing the cheeks
with the roseate hue of health, fills
the lungs with pure air and purifies
the blood. It expands the lungs by
deeper breathing, thus using up more
oxygen; it creates a keen and healthy
appetite, aids digestion, stimulates nu-
trition, and opens the pores of the
skin, causing it to expel, and thus help
the other organs to eliminate effete
matter and waste products that, if al-
lowed to remain, would clog up the
pores and poison the whole system.
If these are not sufficient inducement
for all those who have not hitherto
done so to join the ranks of cyclists
they must indeed be hard to please.

Something- Better Than Medicine.
The following story from a London

hospital has Its funny as well as its
pathetic side:

A woman nad been brought to the
hospital in a very weak state. We
could do nothing for her; she seemed
to have lost all hold on life, an>1
gradually got worse and worse. The
husband, who had often be«n to see
her and who was kindness Itself, was
sent for to take the last sad leave.
He came, this time accompanied. His
companion was a buxom young worn-
an of the Moll and Poll type.who aeem-

Catarrh Cannot be Cored
frith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood
or constitutional disease, and in order to cure it
tou must take internal remedies. Ball's Catarrh
Dure U taken Internally, and aots directly oa
the blood and mueoun surf toes. Hail's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this country lot
ream, and Is a regular prescription. It la com-
posed of the beat toaiee known, oomblned with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
muoous surface*. The perfect combination of
the two Ingredients is what produces such won-
derful results In curing Catarrh. Send for tes-
timonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Projs , Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pl)ls are the best

Narrow-minded and ignorant persons talk
about persons and not things; henoe gossip is the
bane and disgrace of so large a portion of society.

A southern railway has a female train 4 s-
patcher. Nearly every small boy is acquainted
with the female switch tender.

Supplying- Water to Houses and Small
Factories.

The general introduction of water
throughout many sections of the coun-
try, especially those outlying districts
near great cities, has put the old-fash-
ioned well, to a great extent, out of
commission. In most old places, how-
ever, there are still excellent wells
that are practically going to waste be-
cause of a lack of knowledge of the
best means to utilize their contents.
A simple and effective device is the
arrangement of a small and inexpen-
sive water motor attached to the wa-
ter supply service pipe at any conven-
ient point. This motor operates a
small farce pump which is fed from the
well. This pump conveys a small but
steady stream of water to a tank or
renervolr which may be located at any
spot where the fall will supply the
premises. One many gather up the
cobble stones about the place and
build a water tower with a. tank in
the top for a very small sum, pro-
vided the labor can be done at home,
aitd at odd times. If this tank is sit-
uated on some bit of higher ground.
so much the better, as it involves less
height in the building of i t From
this tank a continuous supply may be
furnished to house, barn and outbuild-
ings, care being taken to provide suit-
able receptacles or tubs for the wa-
ter. For example: A tank in the
house can have a ball valve attach-
ment and close when the tank is full.
The same device applied to the barn
will give ample water supply there.

The value of these little motor pow-
ers it that they work continuously,
never stopping to rest, and rarely
.breaking d*wn, being simple and con-
structed on the most approved prin-
ciple*. When the general supply tank
to fall this flb»ta oil also. The city
water waicb. furnishes the motive pow-
et is consumed only as far as re-
quired, aad the automatic shut-off en-

-tarelr prevents waste. For very small
tarnUUi* this pumping apparatus might
n#t b* nroAUblsv but ,when any
amount of water is required, it is quite
a* practical to use the well, which to
often improved by being continually
drawn from. Water and gat meter*
art ptollflc source* of irritation for

ed to delight In parading the tact that
she intended to succeed the dying
woman in the affections of her kind
but too easily consoled lord. I was
in a fever of anxiety lest the shock
Bhould hasten my patient's end.
But I didn't know the power of re-
bound in human nature, especially
obstinate feminine human nature.
"Well, old woman," the man began,
slouching up to the bed, in an apolo-
getic air which he had never worn
before, "you've got to go this time.
The young woman (pointing to me)
says there ain't no hope. You've been
a good wife to me, and I shan't forglt
yer. • • •" But he didn't get any
further in his declarations of undying
approval. The woman, who a minute
ago had lain weak and listless, was
alive^—and very much alive, too. Her
eyes gleamed as she made an effort
to get a good look at the other visitor,
who was standing unabashed by the
widower presumptive. I had to get
the husband and his new-found love
out of the ward as quickly as possi-
ble.

"I ain't dead, yet, nurse," my pattont
gasped out as I came back.

What all the doctors, tonics, wine
and beef tea could not do, the sight of
an existing rival and possible succes-
sor had done, and "soon a wonder
came to sight," for the woman did not
die. She mended from that day. We
all took an interest in her. She had
got a new reason for living, but I hon-
estly admit we helped In her great ef-
fort with all the nourishment we coula"
make her take. Before very long she
went home, strong and well enough, I
hope, to rout the enemy and reassert
her rule.

The Tralaias; of AUUetes.
Sandow says the method of train-

ing adopted by athletes to all wrong.
The usual course parsued it to place
the subject upon a special diet, and
under the most rigid regime. Hto
Idem to to let the atalett eat hto usual
food and not deprive him altogether
of hit usual fluid*. BravMIng fee in-
dulges moderately, and to «zeretot his
whole body syatematicallar Mad gradu-
ally proceeding to the higher muscu-
lar requirement*.

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Some people prune their genealogical trees by
cutting their poor relation*.

Some men get into financial straits and others
get into financial crooked*.

TO CURB A COLO IN ONR DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tb« money If it fails to cure.
'<Sa The genuine has L E Q - o o each tablet.

Spain's next cabinet would do well to adopt a
submarine Insurance policy.

In France, it tea punishable off en**
for anjr one,jtp gl«* ^anto, mnder oat
year any. form of. solid load .unless such
be ordered by written prescription,
slimed "by & legally qualined medicaJ
mar..

FITS FermsauiayOniwd. K©fits or nvnroas&MS sfUt
Ant day's B H of Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer.
Bead for F H E B f 3.O0 trial bottle sad treatise.
Da. £ . H. Jtusx. Ltd., 931 Arch St., PfciUdelpbis, Ps>

EEGAINED HEALTH.

Gr»tifyizi4J Letters to MM. Plato*
ham From Happy Woman. .

" I Owe You My l i te ."

Mrs. E . WOOLHISKR,
Mills, Neb., writstt

" D I A B MBS. PIOTCHAK:—I owe my,
ttfe to your Vegetable Compound. The
doctors said I had consumption and
nothing could be done for me. My
menstruation had stopped and thty
said my blood was turning to water. I
had several doctor*. ' They all said I
could not live. I begun the use of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and it helped me right sway; menses
returned and I have gained in weight.
I have better health than I have had for
year*. It 1* wonderful what your Com-
pound hat done for me."

"I Feel Idke s> Kew Person.1*

Work is nature's physician, but most people
prefer some other doctor.

j> Or. Carter1 • K. A B. Tcs
noes what other medicines do not do, Itrefnlatee
,tbe four important organs of ihe body—the Stom-
ach Liver. Kidneys and Bowels. 36c paekare
/

There is no promise in the Bible for people
who borrow trouble.

Mrs. ^riasioWs Soothing Syrup
Tor children teetblag^oftena ttoe ftras.ndncw Inflaav
awttoB, allays pein.eiirea windoolie. at ceatea bottle.

The only right way to start out to be religious
Is to do it publicly.

For Lung and cheat diseases, Piso's Cure is
the best medicine we have used.—Mrs. J. L.
Northcott, Windsor, Ont., Canada.

' "There are no cross babies or sick bsbles in
families that use Brown's Teethln* CordiaL"

- The greatest enemy that any man can hare is
sin in his own soul

Mrs. Gxo. LEACH,
1609 Belle St., Alton, 111., writes:

44 Before I began to take your Vege-
table Compound I was a great sufferer
from womb trouble. Menses would ap-
pear two and three times in a month,
causing me to be so weak I could not
stand. I could neither sleep nor eat, and
looked so badly my friends hardly
knew me.

441 took doctor's medicine but did not;
derive much benefit from it. My drug-
gist gave me one of your little books,
and after reading it I decided to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I feel like a new person. I
would not give your Compound for all
the doctors' medicine in the world. I
can not praise it enough. **

securedoraeMrallConsmer*Co. F st,Wssh.D.&

QUICK
Write CAPT. CFARRBLL. Peaslea Ages*,

. WASHINOTOH.D.C.

W. N.U.—DETROIT—NO.45--1898

Vbet Aiswerlsf Mteftlseswstl Uadlf
Hestlos Ttfs Taper.

WE WILL HAVE PEACE,

NEURALGIA
Will have peace from PAIN and a CURE by using

J

The man
who wants

can get it anywhere* It is as pop-
ular as sunshine and almost as
universal It satisfies that dry taste
in the mouth better than anything
else, andyotTcan buy a larger piece
of Battle Ax for 10c* than of any
other kind of high grade quality*

pemember the name
•v when yew buy

••DIRT DEFIES THE KlNaM THEN <

SAPOLIO
18 QREATER THAN ROYALTY (T8BLR>

/
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UNADILLA.

Howard Sweet, of Stockbridge
was in town Sunday.

Corp. H. S. Beed is •xpected
home on a furlough this week.

The Unadilla Foot Ball Team
will play the Pincknoy team at
Pinckney Saturday Nov. 12.

CHAPEL ITEMS-

Fall work is nearly finished in
this neighborhood.

J. D. Sheets is breaking a fine
horse for C. L. Bowman.

O. H. Kockwood and wife have
been visiting friends and relatives
in Jackson the past week.

Miss Mable Decker of Pinck-
ney was the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. J. D. Sheets Saturday and
Sunday.

Hiram Hopper of Howell, Mrs.
J. W. Sheets of Unadilla and Mrs.
Fred Bowman visited at E. D.
VanBuren's Wednesday.

EAST MARION:

Floyd Randall of Lansing call
ed on Cyrus Bennett on Tuesday.

Will Parshall of Oceola called
on old neighbors here last week.

Prayer-meeting was held at Mr.
Montagues on Wednesday of this
week.

The Anderson Farmers' Club
meets with F. Allison on Saturday
next.

Ira Bennett, wife and son of
South Lyon visited friendB here
last week.

Claude Hause ie home from
Washington where he has been
during the summer.

Miss Edith Pierce attended the
closing exercises of the school at
East Putnam last Friday.

Our school after a vacation of a
week, commenced again on Mon-
day with Mrs. Dickenson as teach-
er.

ANDERSON.

Jas. Marble and wife Sunday-
ed at the home of L. K. Beach in
Marion.

A few of Anderson's young peo-
ple attended a social in Marion
one night last week.

Mise Minnie Hoff of Lansing is
a guest at the home of her par-
ents and other friends here.

M. W. Bullock, of Howell,
transacted business in this vicin-
ity Wednesday of last week.

The Ladies' aid society met at
the home of Mrs. Chas. Stephen-
son on Wednesday for a chicken-
pie dinner.

Mr. Gondyuroaski formerly of
this place but now of Detroit,
shook hands with his many friends
here last week.

The young ladies of this viciin-
ty were highly entertained at the ,
home of Mrs. Eugene Smith, on
Wednesday of last week.

The Anderson Farmer's Club
will meet at the home of F. W.
Allison, of Chubb's Comers, on
Saturday Nov. 12th. A program
is being prepared as follows:—

In«t. Solo, MIBB Edith Wood,
Oration, L. E. Wilioa,
Declamation, MiM Edith Montague,
Vocal Solo, Mtaa Katie Hoff,
Ityer, "Value of small frait cultnre,"

MiM Mollie Wilson.

Mrs. C. M. Smith is entertain-
ing Mrs. Griswold, of Fenton, this
week.

Addie Gardner is home from
Oklahoma where she has been for
the past year.
, Miss Hattie Lathrop, of Ponti-

ac, is the guest of her cousin, Miss
Grace Wakeman.

Mrs. Stephen Myers, of Sagi-
naw, is visiting relatives and
frieuds iu Tyrone.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, of Cana-
da attended the funeral of her
mother, Mrs. White.

Mr. Reed has moved his family
from Highland and is located in
the Wells' house. He is working
in the blacksmith shop with H.
Slovor.

Mrs. Alfred White died at her
home Nov. 2, aged 80 years. She
leaves a large family to
mourn their loss. Mrs. White
was an old pioneer, and will be
missed by all who knew her. Fu-
neral was held at theM. E. church
Friday, Nov. 4, conducted by Rev.
Walker.
) Just as we had entered the
church to atteud the funeral of
old Mrs. White word came to us
that Aunt Lucy Avery had passed
away. Mrs. Avery came to this
place 31 years ago last winter and
has lived in the same house ever
since. Her husband proceeded
her to the better land about one
year and three months. She was
a consistent member of the M. E.
church, from which her funeral
was largely attended by loving
and sympathizing friends. . To
know her was to love her. Her
health had been poor for a great
many years but has been a model
of patience through all her suffer-
ings.

This office was remembered by a
fine boquel of fall flowers the past
week, by Mrs. Henry Smith.

W. S. May and wife of Stock bridge
visited at the home of J. A. Cad well
a couple of days the latter part of last
week.

Is this your paper or your neighbors
or perhaps it belongs to the editor; if
so you are harboring property which
does not belong to you.

Orville Tupper, who has been
spending tbe summer in Minnesota,
returned borne last Saturday. His
sister, Grace returned with

Additional Local.
Born ta Mr. «nd Mrs. Will Shehan

Saturday Nov. 5, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. Mercer visited
their daughter, Mrs, K. H. Crane the
past week.

Look out for tbe clothes wringer
man as you pay your money and—
never get your wringer.

The 35th Michigan moved today
(Thursday) from Camp Meade, Pa., to
Augusta, Ga. The boys are rejoice-
inpr over the prospect of a warmer
climate, as the weather ba& been so
severe at times as to be almost impos-
sible to keep warm at Camp Meade.

Tbe Annual meeting of tbe Con-
gregational church and society will be
held at tbe church Saturday Nov. 19,
at 2 o'clock P. M. Trustees will be
elected and other business of import-
ance will be transacted. Notice the
change in time to Nov. 19, not Nov-
12 as announced.

H. G. Brings and daughter, Mrs. F.
L. Andrews attended the district
stewards meeting of the M. E. church
which was held at Ypsilanti Nov. 3.

George Hendee of Fowlerville, has
purchased the place that was formerly
used for a Cong'i parsonage and will
move bis family here in a short time.

A few of thO8e who were back on
their subscriptions have responded to
our call, but there are many more we
would very much like to hear from.
Are you one of that number?

The mixed train going west last
Monday evening ran off the track at
Hamburg Jet., which caused several
hours delay. It left this place for
Jackson at 1:10 Tuesday morning.

The person that borrows the home
paper rather than give less than? two
cents per week for it, shows he does
not care tor the business enterprise of
his town; but if tbe man ran for of-
fice how quick he would appreciate
tbe value of a newspaper.

The Farmington Enterprise came
to our table this week as an extra
edition celebrating the 10th anniver-
sary. It contains many fine cuts and
write-ups of its principal people
and places. It has prospered in the
past may it prosper more in the fu-
ture.

Solomon on th« B«pefc<
A man In Tannelytown, N. Y., had

hii wife arrested (or throwing a she*
and showed ostensibly the marks on
his faoe -where the heel struck. The
Judge promptly discharged the wom-
an, saying: 'The fact that she hit you
In throwing at you proves that It was
entirely unaimed and unintended."

Brooklyn Bride* Ua>»f«.
The breaking of a cable during a

blockade on the big Brooklyn bridge
and Its consequent sagging has alarm-
ed the Inhabitants of Greater New
York to such an extent that the crowds
are forsaking the bridge and cxoulnf
*n ferry toats.

Business Pointers.

Subscribe for Dispatch.

NOTICE.

Wanted Immediately—Married man
to do farm work. Winter's job, or
will engage tor a year if after trial,
both parties are satisfied. 45t—

T. BIBKETT.

MHistory of the Spanish AmerioAtr
War,'1 just oat Mailed to arfy address
postage prepaid on reoeipt of 25cta.
Agents wanted. Martin's Subscript-
ion Agency, 232 Ooartland at., Jack-
son, Mich. . '

For Sale—A oboioe lot of pure bred
Poland China spring pigs, both sexes,
all eligible to register. Prices low.
Correspondence promptly replied to.

W. H. SMILES, Gregory, Mich.

STATIC of MICHIGAN, County of Uvlogiton,
8.8,

Probate Court for »aid County. , EeUtfl of
CALViN J, GABDINEB, Deceased.

The undersigned b&ving been appointed, by tad
Judge of Probate of eald County, Oommlwloner*
on CUlnu In the matter of said estate, and six
months from the il»t. day of October A. D. 1898,
havlDg been allowed by said Judge of Probate to
all person holding claluiB against said estate la
which to present their clalma to ua for flxamlna-
tion and adjustment:

Notice Is hereby given that we will meet on
Saturday, the 21st day of January, A. u., 1890, and
on Friday, the 21st day of April, A. D., 1899, at
10 o'clock A. M. of each d y, at the late residence
of bald deceased, in the village of Pettysvilla, In
Bald County, to receive and examine such claims.

Dated: Howell, Mich., Oct. 21st, 1806.
WILLIAM PBTRBS, 1 Commissioner*
WlILUH HOOKBB, \ On
8. G. TIIFLI, J Claim*

5 or

Rates for Thanksgiving ria Grand
Trunk Ry. System.

For Thanksgiving, Nov. 24th, 1898,
the Grand Trnnk Railway System will
make a round trip rate of one fair and
a third to points on its hoes west of
the Detroit and St Clair rivers and
connecting lines in Michigan, on Nov.
24, good going on date of saje^ and
within radius of 150 miles from start-
ing point valid to return on all trains
up to and including Nov. 25,1898.

SUBSTITUTE FOR RUBBER.

Ion, led by Mre. Eugene Smith.
las t Solo, M iet Florenoe Marble.

Charlie Frost.
Myra Wllli»tn«,

MiM Juli* Benedict.
f '*Sim mie Bill,11 MiM Edith Wood,

led by F. W. Allison.
Vocal «ok>, L. E. WiUon.

MiM Kati* Webb.
Aubrey Gilchrtot.

PAH8HALLV1LLE.

yi.

•v

Mr. Ed. Dean, Adelbert Chase
and wife, atOwomo, attended tbe

of Ml*. Avery, last Sun-

•

What Shall
Be Done

FOR THE DEUCATE QIRL

You have tried iron and
other tonics. But she keeps
pale and thin. Her sallow
complexion worries you. Per-
haps she has a little hacking
cough also. Her head aches;
anoshe cannot study. Give her

SCUTS EMOSM
The oil will feed her wasting
body; the glycerine will soothe
her cough* and the hypophot-
phhes wiQ give new power and
vigor to her nerves and brain*

Never say you "cannot
take cod-liver oil" until you
have tried Scotfs Emulsion.
You wifl be obliged to change
youf opinion at once* Children
especially become very food
of It j and fr*^ftnJT do not fr'w^F
when it is added to their food.

90c. and f t . 00 ; ail druggist*.

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChtMiMs, Ntw Y«ffc>

• HI • • • ' • • • • H i l • ' • • •

Corm Ylaisl* • Fro4act Wklch
Used Instead.

Rubber, which has long been of ser-
vice In many industries, has assumed
greatly increased commercial import-
ance since the general introduction of j
the bicycle. An attempt has been
made to produce a rubber substitute
with the oil derived from corn, says j
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. It is
claimed that by vulcanizing the oil
with an equal quantity of crude rubber
a substance Is produced equal for cer-
tain purposes to the beat native gum j
at a greatly lessened cost. It is said
that the new "corn rubber" possesses
all the essential qualities of Para rub-
ber, including resiliency, and the dis-
coveries of the new product are hope-
ful of baiag able to utilize it for bi-
cycle tires. A sample of corn rubber,
of which a partial test has been made
by an expert, appeared to be similar
in many respects to the substitutes
made from rapa seed and cotton oils.
This authority points out that the
claim made by the manufacturers that
"50 per cent of their substitute with
pure rubber will produce as good, and
In some respects better, results itself,"
does not mean much to the practical
rubber compounder, for the same thing
is true of a host of materials. For ex-
ample: Fifty per cent of whiting mix-
ed with pure rubber will do better for
many purposes than pure rubber itselt
If, however, this corn-oil substance can
be added to reclaimed rubber to good
purposes it will prove very interesting
to the trade.

Smoking Tobacco at
Sweet Russett chewing for
Seeded Raisins
10 bars of Jackson soap for
13 bars of Union Square soap for
XXXX coffee for
Red salmon at
Best Crackers at
50c Tea at
Soda at
Corn starch at
All can goods at cost.

12c per pound
30c per pound
8c per pound

25c •
25c

10c per pound
10c per can

6c per pound
40c per pound
2c per, pound
4c per pound

To all my customers that have not settled their
1897 and 1898 book accounts will please call and
settle as soon as possible.

W. E. MURPHY.

UNDERWEAR

Unman-left. .
Tbe waits had ceased. To a secluded

seat
Phyllis and Jack made swift retreat,
An« Phyllis, bending o'er her lee,
Perversely talked of other men.
"Your friend Van Blank," she said and

softly sighed:
"Is he unmarried?" Grimly jack i t -

"Oh, ye*, he's been tmrnarried t
And tbests* dance began again.

- N e w York World.

IttosfttttSAttaisaaiir
the jew tr*e and tb« churct am
SMP6 AM **• « M being plslilsi
the other was tallt.

It is subject of interest to every man, woman and child and
Bee Hive Prices make it even a more interesting subject.

The price is not the main consideration. It is the smallest.
Quality is what the sensible man and woman look to first Quality
is here first and foremost of any consideration, and then the ques-
tion is: How cheap can we sell it.

Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Cotton Jersey Vests and Pants for 25c
a garment are splendid.

Ladies' 3-4 Wool 75c value Vests and Pants marked 57c.
Ladies' dollar oneita combinatioo suits 65c.

Men's Underwear
Odd lot of Shirts, 42c ones, what sizes are left will close at 25c.
Odd lot Men's 50c Undershirts—will close at 32c.
Men's Extra Value Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, 50c
Men's Heavy Fleeced Jersey Ribbed Gray Shirts and Drawer*

50c. ' This is a handsome garment for the price.
Men's Combination Suits in Fine Soft Wool, 13, $4, $5.
Men's Cotton Combination Suits, 11.50,12, $3.
Boy's and Girls1 Heavy Warm Underwear very moderate prioas.

Respectfully

L. H.<FIELD.
Jackson, Kit*.

- I''. r


